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J UST 4E 'LAi
11, heart of mille, we Silouldo't

warry so
Whai we'vc 'niised of calmri

couldn't
lu lhave, yaa kow i
'A hat we'r'c n*t- of stûtrxy pain
And oif sorraw's drivirrg rio,

<V an better mleet again,
i rI if >îe

'f\X:(> (,î~l\îpsî~ <~F A IVrY

w,

'«e bave écred inr thit dnrk hour-
'<ban r \Vc have knawn,

ftl1 wirh. tbc showcr,

VUCre noit shinle amil shewcr -bîC--
As tire Graeiarrs Master i-nearrt?1
Let is ieorper aur contentl

With lusfi awn.

w),%e knaw, not cvtrv nirow
Cao ire Sad;

S, rgerrtio ail rire sosrsow
We hiavc.irad,

Le' utrs fld away aur fears,
And put 1)y nus- foolisir tearrr,
And, rirrougr ai tire eomrng yeatr,

Just be gîruf.i

Wirris past. The glad -sprirfgtirnc sq ai
lrand, and thre long, brieh days of srrrrmer.
.Maoy seboals, where tbe famiies as-e few artd-
sctrred, have been ebnsed s:o'ce the lu. We

welcorne thein once mare inter aur circle as tirey
resume work, In tire case of somn4e~e Home
I)eparlîoient iras kept therw in taucir. ' They ha-ve
tollowed 'the rnioistry of oùnYLord Jestis fs-rn its
begioniog. We enter naw an its clasing weecks.

QGtisernane and Calyary, with rireir sari 111m-
ories, are ta ire beXfare auri eyes, but glad tiigs,

toa, as befits thre seasro, tire rsising of Laz=rus
front the dead by the wordo tIrhe Lord fs-rn heaven,

arnd, again,, Ilus wn glos-1Tus, Re.suriection. Tire
is tbe Upliîr, ail1 tlsrasgh tire lêssprk of tire quarer,i
af the words ta tire mtxuroing sisters af IIetiranýy,

1 arn thre resurrection and the lieé. Whosa-
ever believet in ira m, thaugr ire'werc de.d, )7et
Shah ire live an-d whosoeve- livei a.nd believeni
isane sirait neve- dia"n.

Ji is aicknowledged on ail hanids that Jenry
Durarwhose Darixe is konown tire world

over, was one of the<rnost arttractive of meno;
geriial, fratok, chivairaus, geotie an-d toviog, bat
'rbsolureiy wirhout fear in the face of dut>. Ir
was always with *,Drunimrnn, bis friend first,
Irinself afterwards.

There are two giirmpscs giver Li., ;n biS
bioaphy by Pi>< veq:s'ï Geforge .Adam Smnith, undt

intpublisirer iiy Flemningp IL Recveil Cnrnpany,
t*hich show that thre boy was 1-ideed the « ather
ai the Iitr<

Iln was at rrchaOi il, Stiring, a lad of twelve
years of age. Tire Rr±v. farnes Rolbcrtson, a
farrous ps-cachier ta ehildren, was holdinog a ser.
iceao, ail the. Saibha thsýchanls of thre lown us)

1.rsI<inec United Preshyteriarr Church. Tire Free
Narth Sehoal was the last ta arrive, and, thre
church heing already cr îwded, one elaiss wzs
arranged on the pulpit stairs, and Ilnsy and two
atirer boys were talcen ino the pulpit Itseil. Ms-r.
Robertson began Ibis sermron b)' saying thât thre
Bible s like a tree, ersch book a braneh, each
chzspter a twig, and cacir verse a lard'. 1' My
text is loti the thirty-nintlr brarrei, thre third twig,
and thre seveoteti Ica[. Try andl ftnd it foi
mre." Aironat immrediately Hien-y sliprxed fs-rn
behinI hirn and sais: -«Malaciri, third and
sev-otneenth." " Rigi, roy boy; oow rake-iy
p'ace and read it oiut. Then fs-arn thre pulpit
ean thre silvery vaice "'And they shial ire

Mine saith thre Lard of Hasts, in that day when
1 soake uip 'My jesswels." Mr. Ralsertsao lard bis
hand an thre bay's head, apd sald :'"Well donc,
1 hope one day yaui sill ire a rnînister."

With this p'etu.-e we ruay takt t.nctber, W'hich
we owe ta thre goad fortune that John Watson
Cio MacLas-en) carne ta Stirling High Sehoal

shartly before Hencry left it for Cricif:
" h wrs i0 tire King's Park miore tbtri tlsirty

years aga that 1 fieat saw Ds-urmond, andI an ous-
fis-st rneeting ire produeed l saine effect UpaOn
Tue tbîAt.te did a.!! iis aftef life. The gu t s
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gcing dowu lîehznd Dca Lnocd ut the happy a fraend' pou>' aud gaitojted alcug the racecurse
summer date, taucbing wrtts gelîl rte gît>' aIe I ne paï . tiil eue inly ý;aw a. upc-uP ni4 ah .e
ceeUle, decper.nn ri gtcertapo 15e l'eSt rtf>tre' 'S .,!e st1ottit, aor! Mril! r watehed lu wouulcr aud
whicb friuged the castemu aide 'of tht park, aud I hcrnati au --îîuly a boy ofi tirrtean or et>, ai-Ai
filliag the park( itseif with soit, miellew tigbt. A dui - iiii le c-mie tesck, lia tm stuc .t citer h
cricket match bcwe(we sehots ha! îeCar gea. 'A.110 r re!ad lcel! il ý tthe l1iatei wr'h titree
ing ou ail dlay, amd was cerning te an eudi, iud!1 runs tIjo r-ar carrieri bts bat,

lied gant dut te ste the resait, Seing a ntw a r \Vl! pirsytr, nid ehap,' ite pure, clcatr, joy-
rivalinl Stirling, and fli of cuiriosisy. The twoý- ot n ,o tc raýng outf the cvcning air ;'faist
latTa et it wickcts wcre ru eîrikiag contrast,-- iaing y îu've cver donc,' wbi!e tire strou'g armner,
<tac heavy, stockisb aud (leterraiueri, w!io slogged heavy-faced slogger stocaril an sd ocked ai hrml
powcrfully, aud had 'scoreri wtt! for bis stie ; tile luadin tn and ruta.ie .and.Ci. I ssy,Tta-
cuber aleSte, atest, gracefati, hart1 nI prety n'r, il waq mv itt yen were ru c ....
but uncertain pilay, Tht sloggtr wats forcing thre 'I)rlmmood wae hi!; naine, aud sansçý unc case
roaaitig la eider ta taàke up a hesavy leeway, ari tteury. Se I iret saw ioy rreund.
compelleri bis pantner te ru oniceacct a

JTtc ait rigbt, ari yena fet!iîws arta nc-t te cri'
rihame,' thie was; wbhe S siri as he joineri bis 1NGNI A.ç MN', P.-,A1,M
fricods. 1Buchaiian is ptiaying Ai, auJ' rirat ý (sîi 1r
euighr te htave Sar teut f m escc rie' runninfa.'
le was good ferre, cf course, sud what an>' dcent b r.ir./a?/tt<A~

lad svould waat ta, sa, btsa there was an accenrt T hitis aung ras e isaim osa teseh y>u)ng ruera
oi galet>' soU a certain air w1hîch wae ver), ra±kr*arg. l lmw 'IC rend suid rîSe thi Bi'ble. N,_edlesr tn s.î

Against tSar gyroup of cltsunformeri, awk1- ili the Word in our possession je greater, faiter,
ward Scots lads, this brighu, stîaigbt, living frg- j rbruanthe Wordi la wbieh Isle wrir c o! ibi
are stand out tin relief, anmi as be iunv,ýe abouti ' sainti sei g] orietl
iht field e' tares fele-ar Sianri in uts, boy- s. The Rible- le toe e ad wisb love, This
leS aud dutl immd 1 heUf a stase that he was ai psaîra is fait cf ioving îhoaghrs cf the taw. As;
type b>' himeîf, a visitor et fluer breeri tian rance j .. skrni telle, us, in rutj s itvis il s atways 1he taw
atoog whoen Se nneved. Et 1ui > hesaa'nsnred i'!ut le spokets :f wirh chiot le>', The psslms rr'

cp-c-ring Mercy' arc oflen eaîrowful as lu lsoaglrt
o f wbat il cosi, bar, uhase îerrp!cLîug ite are

1-ow c-an we put Oluï Repl*iin awiu!c eilt

into our sports r
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I ,Theible ie ta be reari wirh prayer. "Open
l'bou mine cyts, that I rua>' betîctri waudraus

rthinge eut eof Thy'!s. Gel1 s BiMs nava itre-

p'rtter. W' canît kucis the Bible, ioavever

Htt- uiinutely we uts>' sturi> enasmeutarits. Ile la-
A' ward, spïrîsai nteauing, b>' wbîcb ave kneow it i(e

li e lthe W9rd cf C<Sol, is rev£estle I t he illumi-
tl!tME nateri htart. Not the lester, but the spirit afuthe

tstl{NE>; jý. s Rible, reveattri b>' the Ha!>' Gboer, nuaishes tht

1,EN 3, la orner to get the best cf the Bible we
tmust instaitî> oSe>' whar we utadersusari. An

LA1H.obeycri conscieýnce Lu ani calîhtaed cos-ascrence.

;~~s ABible abeyed je a Bible which cautiarsall>'
issues farther coramaads and promises, aad aever

TED faits to heIp uas lu aur time cf iner. " i ruade
haste, nmd delayel. oct tkrpTby e.)oad-

A. T. S, itfltLi

A J"rùtifig j4jùýU's 'Mf,1ýeýj r Avil joz1c
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4. In anoîher psalmi tie Bible is spokeni of as a trouble about the ditficuttits of tic Bible oir about
slun, tlaodîng tic wbule worid wîtb tîgini anci utsfate, ht wiii lasî long enougil, as ont lias

ca î Ais sucbw oie' bacs knt 4 it. B3ut sasi S anw rl y qucstions wbich rus>' be
more often in the s;tresr. and vicissitudes of Or nskeil of it or about it. -- Thec Pritish IVeek4.,
carrbly pilgriiage WC lzîcw k as a tm1> for our
ow 0 tvaC y: ',w Tii> wrd k, amnp n
my fet." This rcî. hre /igl9sprs. ~ WN r B f \
Un a daîk, m-isty nigbit tic was cleerfui, for, sai't

lie, -thrm is fi'4î enougb w get h flic. ' l'ha. ýib, Ih oh1,w a.ýJosf
va ail svç r(eall>' unes -lgi nog et borne- - CCtC11

and, if we follow Iiý! Word, ihat ai leasi wc But then 1 mluai bc Patient coider huumiliation--
bainot miss. W'eieed tiot tual wistùîîîy ai [j s ufL ogtc.sil:ce ia'ds

f eelinig myseif set aside.:snxîs'usly anticîpata long futores, b11ut lihe ansi:
walk frcm day te day in the ligbt vcnichssted, .'re mini! Z u,i rusoivcd, I wisk Io i'u ko/y t

5.The [tile icaches us hcw tçp obtain te* truc u I.U inst orerc excuse tiysal4, octet bu ira-
'ciisî licr i CI uilesCi5,Libel>' - P' r ea ruîc rur

oi Serieancsnpiîa-wtt law. Th e N'ene ind i, 111P rrse/Iv ed, Z se6 rotbe ho$'
t rue iiberty la deligobin th e law. '' if tibe Son 'e ucnItatcncîaiyb cn ilnet
striA aRi yssu frcu, ya saut br' t

rCC injdees»' 't' fyeia' -ssbm -tn etoz-ép mv WCIW- cC hrs bc!lîe 'IF as ý takw of sîrlfu, nySpnos-vrCnetosnvrsly
"Ur chief alto is to 1be weit piessiog; colo 1lins, sruini~ig (cvery w'ost bcgun, in spite of dialikec or
we shahl loch above lesaci judgmneots and. con- .ui
ienîn barai wlîcrtlcr 'byilrr tr isia-. wi T

aermnJar iaacI ws isd oy
ing for the ont truc verdict. iai teIma i iascaial cad

Tire long .
t
Tcsn a>' jrais'-. but rkmj,

f Icari t fns' hcart, have I doi4e %reil '

ai arauns i oe }clving iberu
1crlîuos[ cf ru> Power. aithon

trouble.

a. Tie ible wiil beip uis ,to choose oct truc ý'rMeý.a -s

friends, anîd these we shaih tirs aruong thle lovers u n, oaaîyîî
cf the Iaw. In cbucsiîîg s)ur frienda wc :îeeci nul -

bton, narrow. We need tiot lusist that ic te, sl, th anit ride p

sîtould agree wiîlî us in everyihing. We ncecid th eoicse ; dorothe.tp
not putî ibeui tîcougîs a catecllsîn. Tht ont test 've,- mini! ZI nom riesaa

la wbet!îer the>'rats,. is or !eo,'cr lis. If yoc kuowýç t
one iu wboac preseuce your bigber nature assena 'a!1-tv ')ep

usd1el, in wboae camipan>'y yoci ihinit sud speak Iearne, i aat! s-e tndo p
mrne nobi an-d asoc gcntiy, 'ou have fa,.îa7d awarnsadssudic
comipanion "of blier that tsar ,God sud cf ihens te lonel>', and discouragcd.

,Ibat keep Ilis preceps," Iluad ihat la enougli. r Ac nt 'mac i cm ar; ai
zI'for ibmn I shahl have Tbe auni the asher bhaud, iu certain compan>' yocr [uweerietm.Lr ýepnenature takea the twastcry sud is mlinistercu O ca c od thl ne

thar la the corisjauy andI the nl>' compai> fromn>.
wbich tbe lubie -warns you away.I

7. eethls yuu are flot to be sefsb on A devout woman once w
are t0 care for the salvafiori of ctera. "RIivera owu famit>', I ir>' 10 bc ae
cf waters u dowu ru> cyca, because tht>' keep pcicvltle -srpammed t wih esc
flot Tu>' law" bi wa.s a ver>' nole au?>l a ver>' ictio>'uwamds rLc,"
tender litant. You 'ma-e keep au>' compans' Pro- ;gifhpe gic a e or l len

ideu! tbat La yor sapirit, the spirit cf Chriailike! ; it e elc ,o c
hbral n.J i edso ct aie so >camuiug te reclairù sund redem. getltoess cf self, iri ord#r lu

8-Once more, there a no neci that yoij ahouli Dusar

,hetpîog îbemn tý thre
gbhMay cause rue.

1, wisht te te ho/y!

a againsC t ic coward
nature, renoincirig

[cases, the sensuatit>'
tby txhat rushes m-e

c, I t h eur e 01e

ntent. I qaat ofieri

bImn ase ho/y
lways with tre, ca'er
Dr T wanî t bc Seol>'!

rote thus:> "In !Dy
tile in the way as
:hing, ae neyer to
an' crie means un-

dlkird tomne, 1Icojo>'
te me, I arn aiways
imy onie aitm, for-
Please 

04'Cl
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ÈIBLE DICT 1ONA?,RY FOR SECONI)
QUARTER, i8Sq

An'-na. 1-1bpricst'fotM 7 bO 14 A.D.
otoffict, hut n->t power. An unsc.upulous

Sadducee, of great wealth and influence.
Bar-ba'-rî-aoi. Thjewho dîd not

spi ak Grjeek.
Both "-a-ny. A sïnoali stone Village on the

South.east slopc of Olivet, on noriîh of the road to
fericho, ah0UXt two uies frotu jerusaiein. The
home of Lazarus and i-a sisters and of Simon the
leper.

B3ar-ab'-bas, Thc criznipal released by
Pilate at the Passover in plac of Christ. A
bripanri. and inurJe.e.

Oai'-a-phaiEc, Son-in-Iaw toAnnas. The
ieading pi in opposing Chrî.t, snd ini bringio'g
lîm to an'U'njusi trial.

Qed'ron. (Kîdion>. A deep torrent.valley
separating ' emusa1en trot.-, tle~ N1ourit of Ol-)ivesq
on the easi.

OI.'o-po.s R V, Clpa4 Sane as
Alphieus, hu.shand of Mary, andI tather of James
the Alrss, ao.scs, -ioo 1nc yoda

Oom '-fort'e. The iaraclete, the lboly
Spiri, tihe thirti Ferson of thre Trîidy, thre gifi of
Father through tire Son, te apply redemption toi
meni, to comfort, to lead into trutir, to st mingîien~
fo)rtrial,t.- ircow for service and prepare for glory.ý

GoI'-Woth-a%. Latin, CaJvaiia, Calvay
A mon ir>o ie a ncrrh cf jerusalcm,
outside thre Damascus gate, where JeÉtis was cru.
cifled.

Qreek. All nations, not Jews, who muade
thre language, custoina, andi culture of the Grek c
their own. Also tWt-CGreek language. which lan-
gunpe was uzed by rthe learned of ail nations. j

He'-brow. 'Tthe liehrew language . not of
rtre Old Testament, but ÀAramnaic, as spoken in
Syria ini the time of- ChIrist.

Jewa, The descendants of tire, 4oaelites, in
Palestine, or of tIre Dispersiçon. Otten, used cy-

John of the ' ews wiro opposed jesur.
Jul-cas le-carl-&-ot, Of thre City of

Keriutir, son of one Simion, Ont ohJeas>s dis-
'ciple5s,%.ho betrayed Him and afterwards took
bis ou-n lite.

J u '-da*. Surnamed Lebbcous, or Thaddeus,
son of Alpîneus an4 Mary ;brother of James the
Less and author of tire Epistie of Jude.

Lav-ar-us;. Brotiýer of Martha and» Mary.
A kesident of Betbany, at whose bomne Jesus otten
stayed, whom Jesus loved, andI whom IHe raised
from tire dead.

L.at'-in. The langu&ge of thre Romans.
MaI,-cius. Servant. of the higir pri*st,.

whos'e rer Peter stuote off.
MIa-ry. The mother of Jesns, and wife of

Joseph. Favored among women as the motherj
of thse Saviour. Stood by [lis cross andi wasî
thed îsken t0 thre homet of Tohn, Four other
sont and two datigirters belongêd te the family.

Mit'-ry. WifEe ci Cleophia (AlphSrus>
molier ot jauies and Joses, Simonantud judas.

c&n a ry [Apri)-june

An eauly follower of"Jestiq, who ministered to
His wants1 stood by PIs cr'"$~ prepisreci spicý,
and visited the empty tomb.

Mary Mait-da-ie-'ne. Of Matgdaia
in Galitee. whnrn lesus beaWe, casting out neven
ievils. 'On&. of the most devoted followers of

Na.z'-ar-eth. A towvn set in a basin, in
the soutb -,f Galilce, whefe jesus livrd rit home
for thirty years, and %rought as a carpenter.
iere bc preached, but dici not many migbtï

wovks there because of their unbtlief,
Paes-over. Ajewish feasr, keptiroîn the

141b te the 22od Teisan, the seventh. molith. in
uremory of the deliverarice inEgypt. Tre repre-
sentat;Ve fe-st of the Israelite Vear.

Pave'-mer.t leb. Gabbatha. The space
in front of ther governor's palace was pavc with
polished stone. In the centre waa the ptfon
and raLtsed seat of the governot., fi coe
namne means Ilraseed,"

Phar'-i-se. "SeparatÏsis.'ý A re)igt
ous part y in the jewish- Chur<:b, carefut againv.
cerernonial ' uncleanneas, zealous for the olitward
forms and or-al ieachings of the Elders. This scal
was rften associated with sinful and bigoted lives.

Phi'-lp. Native off Jethta.dï, Gali1ce.
Called by 1esus when returning frnm the Jordan.
Brought Nathaanaei wo jesus, answering bit preju.
dices by IlCorne and se." A man of tixnid and
inquiring rniad.

Pl'-Ivate. Procurator ofE Tu0ftea and Samaena
under Tiberius, fromn 26 tb 36 A.D. A mnan of
vulgar ambition, violent temper, and cruel in -!bc
extreme, Who mingled thbe blôod of Gallileans

'with their sacrifices, andI weakly, and for selfish
ends, gave Jesus te be scourged andi crucifled.
Deposed for cruelty, and, banished to Gaul,
wbere be ended his own tiEc.

Rab-bo -ni. Aramxac-my mastrr,*teacher.
A title of homoi and respect.

Scyth'-î-an. An ichabitant of Scythia,i.e.,
modern Russia. The Scythians were regarde-j
b;y the civilizcd nations af antiquity as the wildest
()f ali barbarians,

Si'-mon Pe!-ter. Son of Jona, and brother
of Andrew. Broughî by bis brother to Christ.
The apostie of impulse and hope. The first te
confess, and the first to deny, bis Lord.- After-
wards becaine a very rock as an apostIe. Wroze
two episties.

8yne-a.gogue- The sacred places of
Jewish worship, instituted during an d after the

Exig i evryplace where a sufficiexn nusuber
oew eided,

Tremp'-ie. The central place of worship for
the JçWiah people. Built after the model of the
Tabernacle by Solomon on Mount Msoriah, de-
stroyed by the Babylonians, but restored again
under Ezra, enlarged by Herod the Great, but
destroyed 'agairi by the Romans in 7o K. D.

Thom'-Bs or IlDidymus,» "a t win " one
of Christ-o diaciples, chaxaeteriaed by timnidity
anid cautioui butt E the &=c Lime by love ad
devotiosi.



thtI~oe wdy$ers ORDERO S.ER\'ICE: SECONPQUARTrER

SABBATIL SCITOOL IIELPS . îaca

Ocders fr oeo cr utyear SUPT Vnro ycn is bartn n'iirwihl
et prapartionate reductian. Christ the od

The Teachers 11onthlýr, for TFeachers I éos. fie Was waonded for out transgr es-
antI i3l-ble Classes (wiîh specuil !

5
imr Depaî o ncwsbrséIt. riDC

T
u.

ment); SOC. yearly, 5 or more ta one addres;, 40e. f ur. hou shaht calt Ilit nrne JSS for
The Home Stndy Qniarterly, for 'flic csa

Boys apid CulaS; 20C. yèarly, 5 or more ta aise ad- esaisv lis people tramn their alina.
dreas, loc. eacîî. FIe that oeivr n thic Suaý b-ath

The Hlome Study Leiaflot,reçrd vuaétglie
iîng so, ihe Qoarterly ; Sc. yeauly. . Sent anly in fAis. 1, oNis Lard, increase our faith
fives ai moiti pies oif ie.

The Prirnary QnOrarterly,Ilîsrsd, I.Sr'n«;
for tirc Little Orées; 20C. ycaul1y, 5 ut Mare Lu un01>k1LR9-1é0j O htUrs uyt

airessC. eceli

The Primary Leafiet, Ilnlstrate41, corý iniy~éN O usotl conlcert or in
responiding ta the Quisrteîiy ; 5e. ftaCh yeatiy. înni ess

'Sent. tnliy la Becs- or muiltiples ol five. aie.at vess

The abovo socles w!!! bofond wohl adii»tod ta i
te use et' tie e DopaPfmoint. , Ltesu..
Samplos sent froeeaon application,.Sto>; r i.su.

CGLOR3D ROL4 LS ANDS CARDS
ColoreI besson P1icîur.c ;ývIls ; 75e. Per qIùarterJ
$.0f .r year.

Colarcl Lessan Pleure Cards ; aÏc. per qitar-
ýCr, loc for year. Senit ny in lots or 5, ta., 1;
etc.,* no ires braken.

frwhot i. iesl'contiou« nt~ temno of' peruod

Il. Si£vEcîsra

wiuîch~ua<incLucieearuon in Co)nezt ofCae
el.tm.n Lu.ssanale Golden Text. and ea of
besson ian.

IV. ArsouNe Ii-MtNIS SC,!RgTARY's ANI)

CATECHISMS
Shorier Caîrehism, peu dot., zac.'k, ioo,$i. 25., 1.

t, efwi'h Phuais, 35e.4 ZOO. $u1.,I

CarsauVs Primnary Caîechusm, 45c. pet dozen, 1
t3-00 Per Ilut±ndred. l Su 1-1 "1 arn thse \Vaiy,' saîd ste Lord j eas

CLASS AND SOHOOL REGISTERS . I Ltand the Lt?

Ord reui 'dfo S (SesPcvts 5.ea.f Seujroî.. Lead me in thse Way evcrlaauing.
o.5 Snerscrsivden eord Re.5 ., Scu.cci*d. Surs And 1, if 1 bc huted up framitheearth,

wlidraw ail zDr c,.) "'rC:

ISenioos.. Draw me, we will ruru aBter TheTopie Cards and Bookiets jSunP. Behold, lic cometis wîb chauds ; and'
1899 1every cyc sU1ait sec Humn.

Tapic e ur, cmt4raetng aceis !sn lSc u H osa0!.. Bleasscli l th' at coin
Mont Ny Topica, $1zoo per hundrcd. I db in thse name af the Lord.

Be uokcs a Lve ih aleraigs.î~ Au. IN COrecasT. Urico Hlmýt tiat toved ns,

Fr balanrer e ofanA*(pi ars wased us ramn ur sins in lUs ow o. blod,

For-Pe bualanei of yckear-'$1.'opirda "nd bath made us kings and priesta unta Carl and
;~. es oocred;Buoiet, $~î5 er nnded.lis E'aîher:. ta, Hlm bc- glery and dominion for

AI Orders and KemIttanoos Lu be sent te ever anad ever. Amen.

Rovy. Rý. Douglas Fraser, , .II ts OTYNO oaay
Wsorand ~ ~ ~ ; Dus oa.~3fI.fWuncîm0 CuoISesu PILAVILR.»LOI an Bu. xe. b2MAv)ham StL, Toresuto,1



Tke Raisin& of Lazarus t ApIl :?

April 2, 19PTHE RAISINGO0F L.AZARUS

John il : 82-46. (A lemmon kur Eamtar Bsjnday) Commit to memorY vs. U4-W
study aIma John 11 :1 -Û. 1 Oor. U5: 15&.

32, Thon XI) wheh Ma ry was corne :whero Je''n
Waa, sand saw'hlm %he tel 1 down at hi. foot. mmo>ng
uu'thti.Lord Ilthon hadet boon heroe,mxy bro-
tb.rha&dnot did.

U8 Whou Je'sus thorefoe »wv ber vreeping, and
the. Jewial m wooping which came wltbhubr, Le
greaned Inthe spirit, and was trou bled,

84. And &&id 'Where haveyelidhn? hy
Raid u uto hila,'Lord,crnandae

85. ielmna wo p
S&. Thon $&id f.he Jews, Behold boy ho laved

him I
87. (2) And sameof theni mmd, Oenld n -t this nia>

whlah aponed thim oyes ot (3' the blita, bave oau"o
ttsat even t.hisma abmoula mot (4) have died ?

SR Jemous thArefore &aic.n groarsing in birmelf
cernetil to tho (5) grave. L wae a cave and a stone
lay(6) upon it.

39. Je'ous maiS, Talle ye aw&y the mitone. Mlarîha,»
tise muster of him c.hat ws.s dad, oa±Lb auoa hlm,

Lord. by t1ut, tiraio ho stinkoth : for lie h.ath boots
deud. four daym.

40. Jeeno ciait untes ber, Ba:d 1 net nto thoe,
thst, if (7) thou wouldout tielevo, thon accssldost bc
theglery of Qed ?

41. (8) Then, tshey toek away the Ptone from the
place where the doad vas laid. And Je'au. 11f Led
up hie oyeu, and caS, Father, 1 thank t.hee ihat
tbou (9) hia8t bheard nme.

42. And 1 knev tbat thon hearout me alvays:, but
boc'ucoe e! the (10> people vhlch stand by i gala if.
ttst thy niay belleve that thon (1u boa m.t cent me.

43. Anu dvhen ho thus had opokon, ho crieS with
aà ]ond vola., Lo.z arum, éobme forth.

44. And ho tltat vam dead camne forth beund band
Pndlootwvtbh(18I8rave-aoethes: and hi. face vas
bounS &bout vswat" naktn. Je muis caith unte thtsui,
Looco hlm, ansd lèt hlm gq.

45. Then (13) rny of thse Jews which carne to
Ma ry mcd (14> had Been t.he things which Je sus diS.
believed -an hLm.

E-evlm.d Veralo> -01) Mary therefore, whsn sehe carne; (2) But cerne; (3:1Of hilm that wac blind;
(4) SboufS net c1is ý (5) Tu), (6) Lay mirainet it- (,) 1! ttsou bellevedsi; (8) Sa they tOOk away thse Bctare
«)mU it the t of thse benfeisre), (9) Bieardeet; (10) The multitude whicb ctandeth around; (11) Didet cenS
me; (12) Margiis. grave bande ; (M3 Mary thertfore; (14) BbeeI that which ho diS.

GOLD13N TEXT
I1 amn the resurrect Ion and

the 1Ife.'- ohm li s 25.

M. -- John il : 1-I&. Sickue.. of
Laarud.

T-John Il: 17-31. Deatis and
sarraw,

W-John Il.- n245 The rais-
ing cf Lmar ic.

T-John 12: 12-19. Testtrnoniv
of vitaeiimes.

F>-Hehb. .2; e-isý 1'srfert
tbraugh mufforing.

9.-I Cor. 15 ý.50-58, Oert&1c1sY
of reanrrec.len.

b.-Matt. £8: 1-10. Ronrr>c
tln o.f CLhrit.

- LIESSON PLAN

TEER 1tAisiNG or LÀzuste.,
I.- jiLcus and the Ile-

reasved. ltit4f
Ho chareiit.heir soeraw; goec ta

their help; peinte theni tiei-
ward.

H I. Jesu. ansd the Father,

To &id thse faith of tie vise
stand Iby, Ro Aptaks îct the Fa
cher, wiih uplfted eyes. iu
thanksgtving atiS trust,

111. Jegux and the 1)ead,
43 4"x

13Y a Word ne brings tha de&d
man to 111e and Lb reby' laes
mauy ta helievt3.

TIME
jJaniuarv or Fobrnary, AD. 30

aur Lard.a mlnistry noaring ici
clame.

PLAGE
]3etb&ny, the home of Mary

anS U&r ýha anS Lazarua.

C.AT ECHISM
Q. 531 W>sih tam thes hird Gant-

mayidniefi P
A. Th4 third cmanadmen t ia,

Thon cb.l t net t.ke tbe narne of
the Lord Lily Gad lu vain,; fer thse

LordI %ý ll not haIS I im guiltles3
chat talseth bis marne lu vain.

LFSON< EYMNS
(B-ok cf Praise) K, (Ps.) 67,.65e,

334, 590.

*The Dalily Readinge throughout the yoar are the.. cf the Internatina&l Bible Rteading Aémciatiln

&sy w hoae courtomy,shey a re 1>ere u&ed 'Iy>, yê . -
fj le- v .1 , '..O ECTION

The Parabie ef the Geod Shepherd (iLxsson XII., Fir«î QUc.rter> vm.s spaken in jerustieui in

'ye ber7 A.D. 29, L&m.rus died aboiut tie beginning ef the year. lous was beynd the Jordan in

ZPerea lieczUsc cf Ili% OeeS (Ch. 1a: 40), whrn thë&ýiews reached lm. The last sad wccks in Jcr-u-
Salemn were clase at hand.

RII>LA.N AT ION

32. When Mary W&» Corne; from iaess us ç>miiated with the outcries cf the mes.rn-
ber bomne 1îoLhe entry (t the Nillage where Jass J-

WM i 37. O-ouId nof this man 7 His dlep
3$« Ho groane. ... ani Wvas sorraw, and liLs failure lu hcip sceced inconsis-

trotubled., At ic 6igLi; ut Mary mid *ienuàti. tent.
tude wtt p4ng., Sa8. AgSJngr*oalnirfl In Hirneeif-

$5. Jesus wept. The sbertest vers t 1 BcCasea Calinm mayc, liec ame te the grave no,
tbe b~ible. The word " weep'" incxles adent, asn an idie speçtaxo, but as an athWee te at cou.

Lame I,



The Raising of Lazarus

test. A cave and a atone- upon It,
. set agaiost àt" <kev. Ver.) Ton. bs were hew n

out of the rock, and a stone placed against the
mnouth, to prevent wid animais ffom entering.

39. Take y, away-A Most unexpected
command. Martha mald. The Jews buried
ile day of death. blartha tbought that Jesus

mcrely wishied to have a last look at one lic
loveci, but she did.not wish him exposed.

40. SaId 1 not? 17rolblye.t p the mes.
serigers (verse 3,). If thou %Y6 U det be-
lieve. The giory of God is reve~I only to

faith (John 14 ' 21, 22) . ý jj

41. Father, 1 thank thee. Jesus like-
ly referi tfu 11li rayer wlien lie heard of the
sickness (vs. 4-6).

42, 43. Bocause of the people.
lie wants thern te sec plainiy thut le had corne
fromn God. A Ioud voice. Death is mighty,
but Christ is Mightier (Ch. 5 - 28, 29). 'Their
faith and hope rseeded to be arouséd.

45. Many belleved. This was one of
the purposes ut the miracle, "Lazarus waiked a!,
a perpetuai sefrnon brfore the people."' Pelou.
bet.

à~Ab4~ ~ ÂIK YOURBELF

bcru atid bis sisters live ? llow near tu Jet usalemn? Why did Martna aîýd Mary
S ~~W or Jesus? (John n1 1-î3.) IHow long esd*l-e wait before corning ? (v. 6.)

r 2. W hy i d Mary corne wbere jesuswLs 32-40. M'eewas Jesus when Lazarus was
(v. 28) ? U~at did she say 10 llirn ? Whîdid taken sick ? What was the first thotsght of his
she mean by it ?B sisters ? Wby did Jesus deiav corning ? Why

33. Wby was Tesus troubiedi does Mary fali at Jesys' feet ? Expiain why
34, 35. Why the question? What did they jesus was so sorrowful? \',b ydid Jesis give 4he

reîiy ? Why did Jesus weep? cornmand, l"Iake ye away the stone" Whai
37. Whatfmiracie had bce peforrned shortly was MarS ha's thought ?

before tWts ? (ch. 9, 1 -i 1.) ,43,44 In wbat différent ways îe deatit des-
38, 39. What was the grave like ?Hiw cribed in the Script-areï ? (!ohn 11 : n1 2 Côr.

was it ciosed ?. H-ow soou after death was it the 1 t us z 2;P.14 29,) How has
custom at that time to bury 7 death been conquered ? (6o. 6; 9 Rev. i

40. When had Jesus said this ? Wjiat must i8.) llow aholished ? (2 Tirn. i : io.> llow
we do to receive blessing f rom Gyod.Z, are we deiiveîed froin the fear of death ? (l-eb.

42e 43. Why doues Jesus nc.•w speais to God ? 2 2: 14, 15.>
Which is the strorîg.r, CFîri;t or death? 45. What was the effect of the miracle ? How

45. Wha. ua- r effect of ,lhe miracle on was it that the miracle led thete people to
those w ho il~ believe ?

~&~f~I.lvPnACT ICAL

se eu sstl h bs rin f 4. What a door faith opens-"' to sec the giory
25. Do '4inger wbein He calis YoU *,0 corne. 5. A good son aiways honmors bis father.

li h ways soretbin ,ods ieyu 6. Jesus is the great ie giver (set Golden
fTexa nd Eph. 2 ; 1), and the great deliverer

3. There is no sharne in the tears of sy-mpathy. (Gal. 5:1)

FORl WR[TTEIN A7NSWEURS

1. Describe in a fcw words an ancient sepuichre,

2. Wbly shouid WC go ta leýsus in our troubles ?

3- Wha object did the miracle serve

39



7ýie Anoifttng in -ief/mapy

Il THE ANQINITING IN 8ETHANY

John 12; 1-11. Commit to memory va. 1-3. Compare Mati.. 26 ;1-13 and Mark 14

[April 9

Aprui 9, 1899 '

'l. Tbsn(l)Jegus Bixdays bef ore t'be pssover Came bult because he vas a tbief, and (9) bad the bag. ami
ta Both'any, where Ur'arum (2) was whicti lid bti baie Wh at vas p ut thereiii.
d.ad, whona h. raimed trami the dead. 7. Thonu sid (10) Je'ue, Let ber atone: againi tbtu

2 i)Th.r. tbey.msde him asupper; snd Mar'tba dsy o! .ty buryiuigbath sbekept ihis.
oerved : but Las azu was one or thein tha&t set (4> 8. For trie poor always ye have witb you , but tue
at the table with hlm. ye have not aiways.

3. Thon (5) took Malry a pouud of ointrnent o! 9. Mucb (II) people of the Jevo therefore kue'sspikenard, very (6) odety, and av.inted nie feNt of tbat ho %%as tbsro - and tbioy came mot for Je susiJo'Situ, aud wlped bis feet with ber haur :esud the salie ouy, but tthat thoy nuight see Laz'arus aiso,bouse vu iftlied vîtti the odour of the alimtnett. whom he had raièsd t rotn the dead.
4. Thon (7) saitha oue of bis dtsciples, Ju das

lsoeuiot, 81 uaou's sons, vhiich should betray hias, 10 But the chief priests (12) consultecl thai they
&. Why vu uaLthis ain ment sold for three hun. might put Las tirs aimo a c eatb;-

red p sues, and given to.4he poor? Il. BecaÔse that by ffleou of hlmn musny ai tit
6. Thishle said, nut (8) that hoe cared for the poor; Jewe vent awsy, anti btliëved aiJ eus.

RevisedVerslon.-1)Jeaus therefore; (2) Where Lazarne wvu, whom. Jeue raised froin the.ded; (3)go they matie huma a supper there; (4) At meât , (5) Mary therofore took ; (6) Prenions; (7) But Judasi
Isoarlot, oue of bis disciples, ehich shouiti betîay im, saztb ; >8) IlecausQ; (9) Havlng the hag,t-ook away what was put thereinrs (10) Jesns therefore plaid, Suiffer ber to keop it againei the day o! my
burylug; (11) The comumon people . . . 18@,ruedi (12) Tooli conuti.

GOLDEN TEXT

She baîthî (louie -s-lett Mlle-
oould."-.Mark 14 t S.

DAILY READINGS

M-John 12: 1.11. The Anoinet-
ilog in Bethany.

T.-Mark 14:- 1-9. Christ'sc<oui.
miendâtion.

W.-Lotie 7: 88-50. Grsteful
love.

Tb..-Like 10: 3842. The good
part.

F.Pi.3 :1 12. Alt for Christ.
B.-Marki 12: 3<.5I1,1 Ail as hail.
b.-.I John 4: 10.19. " ne furt

los-ec us.'*

LESSON P'LAN

I.Matr5 Ailut s, 1.
l>o-uring very otvortuu

on Jot§ng batt.

fI. Judas Cotnplalnts, 44f;

J3ecatl(ee lie wanted the money
for Liisagil.

Fiecause MsTIrY' sct EhOwed ber
sV[Upauhy ai d o0ve.
*IN". The Chlef Iriesis lot

*Tbey wxisb to put Lararus to
d eh.

TIlM E
1iat.urday f3vening, April 1, A 1-i

3.1 the tirpt part of ýhs last week
t Chritsi tue un eartb.

PLACE
138etr Anti the bouse of Si

mon tue Loper.

Q. 51 T'ýý-t 8 rqtire4in the

A. The tbird ormn et»requireih thehboly &ud revereitî
use of GOd'i Dames, tittiee, attnI
hures, ordinances, word, tud

LSI HYMNS
(Po0 k of Praise) 4:3, (PB.) 1>m' 5o>.

535, 57.5.

CONN ECrION

The raising of Lazarus froni the .iead led Borne of t.he Jewas to bLelicve (Ch. Il- 45), but it ious-
cd the fierce enuiity of the Pbaristes, who, witb the chief priests, set themacilves 10 hiring about Fus
death. He withdrew, therefore, to Ephiairu, on the edge of the wilderness, about thirteeu mujet
north of [erusalem.

1. Six dlays before thse Passover.
(Ch. ii 55)> probaiy Friday, March Â,i.
Oame to B.3thany. It was a delighiîul
restîing place.

2. TN.y made Hlm a supper. The
village bênquetted Jesus at the house of Simon the
Leper (Mat t. 26 : 6). La.zarus bad a chief place
beaide hi# Lord, and M&rtha, as wus hei habit,
served (Luke io. 40).

3. Thon took M"r. As uuel, it
the feet Of Jesus. <Comp&re LU. 10 : 39 ;Jno.
I I1: 32 ) Olntment of Spikenard ;
very cosi ly ointment of delic ous odor, mrade
frooe the bead or spike of a (rigrant Kaut Indieni
plant. Anointed the ftt ofJoeus.
M.atbhew (Chi. à6 -7) a.nd Mark <Ch. 14:;3

SaY (hat ,he anointed Ilus hcad ;his hirad, cer-
tainiY-, but bis fett also, axhi John records this
hast, which was what most imprcssl6d him,

5. Wh.flot .old 1 instcad of beiug
wusted. !'?hr . hu rid rc p* n c, # 5o, a
penny being about 17 centa, or a day's w>age
foi a laborer.

0, Not that ho cared for the
poor. judas loved the poor no muore than bc
loVtd bis Sarlour. Ife carried the rnoney-lb.g
and saw here a chance for pilfering.

7. Lt her allons. Sortie of the
other disc-iples, altbough horiest, vrère tisa le
int the same mistakre as Judas. (Matt. 26. &.1
Jesus defends Mary. A&gSjIt the ci
of my burying. À emr~nge say4g.M!'s

40

LasSON'
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hqart feit that ber Lord had flot long tu live and who were open to conviction, as opposed to the
made ber cager to show ber love. officiaIs, wbo weie foul of pride and prejudicc.

8. Me y* ha"e not always. 1011. The Ohief Prieâte. Tbey
This *ras more than a hint that Hlis end was ' eSadduces and believed ini no resurrection.
near. La'z rus al ive was such a prool of their folly that

9.Much pe l; the camnion people, thySp otted to put lm to death.

ASK Y(>UIISELF.

What friends of Mary were present uhen lazarus was ràised (romn the dead ? ln what differ-
ent ways did the mniracle impress them? To whorn did somne of themn report the miracle? Vhiat did
these resolve ta do ? Wbere did jesus go ? Fcr what porpose ?

Juniors
1. When does Jesus returfl o BethanyT ? \bat

waSS the Passuover? When obscrved ? (Lcv.
23 :5 ; Ex. 12 :6.)

2, a. Who gave the feast ? (Mark 14:-3).-
Name tbree guests. What was Martha doing?
MNary ". Wha, was spikerard? In wWt was tbe

ointrne'nt.held ? (Mark 14: :3.) 1-oeisioch was
t çorth ? What did Mary do with i, What

m'as the effect in the bouse ?
4-6. Who objected ? XXrhat did be say ? %Vhy

did he so soy ? Wbît is mecant bv tbe -1bag '
Wh at did he take from it ?

7. Did Jesos agrec wibh judas? What did be
Say ?

S. Whni did Jesus mean by îhe saying of
verse 8

9-11. Why bad thc Jews corne ? What didithe
cbief priests now do «,To wbar 'sect edt these
belong ? What was their belief ? lAciS 23 : 8.)

PRACT

.Mark the bigb sens, of duty in Tlesus -: lie
knows ib is death to go to the Passover, but ib is
appotnted Hien of Ilis Father and fle gues.

MarîbC bhav seres Lrutps, bo Chastqi
2.rha wo baesere ahretps, woba Crit

fellowship with bis MlNaster ; and 'Mary', who
shows ber love-ail good types.

1-8. On what ocher occasions did Christ visit
llethany ? /(Matt. 2:-17 ; 26: 6; Mark i h :;
Luke 19: tg.) Whab other laber and wonderful
event in zonnection with Bethany? (Loke
24:50.> H-1w was anait¶ting osually donc?

S4-6. What led judas ta camplain ? What did
hpreterndf What doe-,Jesu >s elsewbere say of

hy'pocritesý? (Niait. 23.) Hlow did bbc fault-
finding of ' o das affect the other disciples? (Matt.
26 :8.)

7?,a. liow did Jesvs reboke judas? Wby
was Christ so indignant ? L>id Mary know of
Judas' coinplaint? (Mati. 26 :i0.) Why hai
Mary kept the ointment ? Wbat praise did Jesus
'give ao Mary ? Why did lie think so bighly of
this act

9-11. Why were the chief priests sa eager to
slay L.azarus? W'%hy were they su jealous ofjesus
and anxious for If is death?

tC ALI

ý3, G reed lecd ud as to pi 1fering. By and by i
drove hüm t0 self bis Miaster ta the man who
thîr3îrdi for bis blood.

4. Mary gave ber best ta Jesus. Wbýat more
can anyone and what less sboufd anyone do?

5. Bewnreof jealousy. It made smeaks and
rourderers of tbose chief priests.-

FOR WRITTEN ANSWICM

t. - haî part bail Martha in the feast Latiru% Mary?

2. Wbîy doeS Jeaus praise f he ac! of Mary 1

3, Explain wby Mary, MarthàandOL Lazarus sa lored and thoe chic( p-reuts go bated lesos ?

ýýc Anointing, in Béthany1899'.1



JESUS TEACHING HUMILITY-LIIssoN, III.

Aprl'1

April 16, 1889~

1ob 311-. Commft to motuary ve. 14 17.» Study the whole chapter.

1. Now bfore the fetagt of the pbeuover, (1) when 9>. li'mon o 'ét« salth Unto hlmi. Lord, flot ruy feet
*Jé'.ns kéew that hie hour wak corne that hoebould orly, but alaomyhb&ni aud rny)baz.
depart out of titis world unto the Father, havi u en at ohm éta a(l aat-
loved hie owný whlch were ln the world. holoved nédt o aet ahhitifeet, but gla létievery
thémn (2) unto thé end. wi n eaecen u o I

2. And (3)supper belog ended, thé <1«vll bavlo wl:an oaeolai utntal
(4) now put loto the heart of Ju'dao îacarao., Si, IL For he knew (12) who Bbould botray bi0,
mon'o son, to betray huin thertfure sad lie, Ye are Lot &HIl ean.

*. Jas knowlu t1j).t the Fathar bwd gIvon ah~ 12. Bo after be bail wa'hiýd thoîr foot, and had
thinge toto hie handipaud thathe wâa (5)ooine from taken hie garmeo*at, ayud l1:Owas set dowlo agalo, he
God, sud (A) *éot t"oQd; said Unto them, Kxtow ye what 1 have done ta yotin

4. He risezh trou supper and (7) laid aide hie 13. Ye caîl me (14) Mlaster and Lord: and ye E av
garmnnts , and took a towel and girded himself. wl o i w

6. (8);After that ho poureth wator fotos a o.p ao' olfo o or u asebv
begau ta wash the disciples' foot, sud towipe thrnt 14. if I titon, (15) Vu odadMFtebv
with thé %oewel wherewith be "se glrded. washed your feot; ye aléa ought ta wash one ait

6. (9> Then cometh ho ta Si1 mon P'o ter, and Pe.- i otb"ré foot.
ter saibli unto hlma, Lord, dost thon waah uy If t ? I&. For 1 havé givr u you an example, (bat ye
Ir. Josus answered sud eaid unito himn, Whaz Ido houldl do s I havé done ta you.

thon knoweet mot now; but thon saiat (10) know 16. Verîly, V rmly, 1 Say uno yon, (161 Thé servant
herésaf ter. lé pot -ro-t-r-t bau hie lord ; oeithor (17) hée thaz i

8. Pe
t
to ssith uto hlm, Thou aial trtoevér Wa6h betlt grOAtOr thsrt h6 thtat cen3t lin, e

tuy fooût. Jé'sttéat,éwered hlmu, If I waBb tbeo not, 17. If Ye kuow theiio things, (18) happy are ye îf ye,
thon itanl no part with zoo, do Lbhjal.

PLevi.od 'Voralon.-1)JeRum knowing that: (21 AI1arqjn. Or. ta th8 iittArtnoer. (37Y Duirrlt Cu2pp)r.
(4) Altready' (.7t) C'aznt forth front; (6) (,oeth no; (é) (8yt ,<1) Titen; V) ',-O li cosetlti ýli)1 Uid(er
etaurl; (Il) patêhed ;(1 ) filli thazt ahlnujld (il) Sat clowni againa (1UzV'rilzlt, Or, Teaclitr (là) The Lord

sud thé Mlastf . (16)rtio servant, (17fflue that ta sont; (1lO) litisted.

I ha ve g 1 vs' i yil luii ext-

Mi-John 13: 1-17. Je8uei t.eadlbîrg
hli iîity.

T.-Lnke 14: 7-1t. The hiiuble
exalted.

W.-Lnke 18: 11.17. Hutmuîlity lu
prayer.

Th.i-1 P.-ter 5 :1 7. Gratte for thit'
h nut 1>1e.

?.-Mark 91: 30-37. A rebuko to
prie.

B.-Mati. 20: 20.18. Groatnoqs of
service.

ib.-Pl. 2!1-11. Chr leta ex.
ampli.

.EI8SN PLAN

1ýThei 6elcîtalot of It, 1.3.
iAt thre last trnppér. whéo abott

Sta le Ihrtrayedi to doath,conâ'out
1f lita divine power, with internso

'lave for Hia ownj.

11 I The Xil Nsner of 1,-l
An a arrr sut rie waahed the dit,.

riploma foet. Petor' objects, but
J.6unl iovinigly Iisitta.

11I. Thoe Nls'sning ofr It,

Ail exsrn pli f,:rth ic 1 laI
f lo. 

I

TI M ;

Thrrday eveo3ina, A Pril t-
A.D. 30, thé niglit before tho crU-

rît Stioln.

P LACER

-Au uppor room lu JerreiU

OATEICHISM

Q.b>. What s forbudet lit te
thm t âmîtrni tr(nifteî 7

A. Thé third oommsuclmouî
forhiddoth a»l profaoling pr abusi-
i g ut 6cv ta vI g wheraby God

tîialeth Himsîf kucwu.

(Rîîrik 0f 1'rkala) 6, (la.) I14v, 5;2d.
5W.b27.-

CO)NN EI ION

It bas hern a busy wec-k sînce the supper at Briharty. jeena' public rnioistiy is now ended and,
lie is ini thé upper room alunte with Ilis dis;ciples ta eat the Passaver and say IIie forewell word>.'
The lesson records a uching ol'ject lessan.

EXP LA NATIO0N

1. Bofor. the foast; pteviovzs to arnd
dut 1 n the t*nittg lte(ore thereaftng of the l'us-
(Wer Larnb. W hon Jeaus knew: 'Jz'sns
knnwing " (Rey. Ver.). 'ihe %torm soc loýn
paibcring was now~ abo-ut 10 burst tipon ffis be.3,i,
And havîntg 1ttîl bcICar in glOry. Unto the.

*nd. C'm pare Rom. 8 ; 35- 39. The nearer la
ibe cros.s chrîýt caime îhe moro closeîy île drew
Ili$a diçcilesrqt la ie beart.

2. Bupper boing ended; "during

stipper" (Rev. Ver.. The devil Iiaving
put-njecedmasadan. Salait i ls judas that
naw is bis tirre.

4-. Rls-th. from supper. Fully
canselons, as v. 3 telie ni Of Il 'S diviJne q-atnrr-
and glary. Ile girded Hîmeself as a servant Wbuld
have donc and begari to wash the disciples' feet-
a aevaut'x dut>' for ail guesîs. (Phil. 2 : 1-t i.)

5, e. The~ baaor was g large copper h-scr
for akuch purpost sommcsnly found, ln Esa&trn



lesus ,'7?ach' g Humility

bouses. Doet Thou waeh my'foot?7
Peter is aghast with surprise and shaitit:.

4. Horoafitor, partly when explained (v.
-'12) and mure fully whej he badl better learned
the lesson through serving others. NevOr, the
strongèst negative possible;- " Thou shaht certain-
ly flot wash my feet forever."

St S. No part with me. Jesus means
that it is o(l y when w4 let IIlin save and serve
us,>as lie did wherýHe stooped to die for us, that
we can >e Ilis at ail. Not My foot only.

Thig'is the impulsive! Petr-r IfirOugh and through.
(Lake 5: 8; Mat(. Lb: 22.)

10. Ho that le washod. He who has
bad a býath needs but Lu wash bis fed. Peter was
true and clean at heart,?)tut needed to be cleansed
from the defilement of pride.

14-17. Wath one another'm foot,
literally, if need be. No service is t<o hiumble ii
a brother requires it. As £ have done..
The spirit of self-sacrificing humilîîy. A prom-
ise of blessîrtg and joy sccmpanies obedience
(v. 17). 6

ASK YOURtSELF

H-ow long before the Passover had jesus couic Io Bethany ? Where does i bc present lesso-_ tind
Jesus and Ilis disciples ? For what purpose are they there ?

J striors

1-à. What feast was about .to be observed ?
Where was J esus soon to go ? Ii ow were Jesus
îund lus disciples eugaged? Which ooo of them
had evil thoughts? Wbat did Jesus know con-
cerniug Himself?

4. Wbat is meaut by " fils garments"? Wby
did 1-le gird IHirustîf with a towel ?,

6-11. What does Peter say ? Why dloes he
object so hotly? When v<ould P>eter uuderstand
this act of Rlis Master's? What lesson rmust he
first Icaro? .What is nicaut by ''

0
e are clesu o

(v. ta.) -What does fi-e mean by 'Inot all'5 ?
12. What does jesus do a<ter lie ha-s washed'

the disciples' feçt? What question does bc ask ?
13, 14, B>ý what names did the disciples cal]

Jesus? Wbatk does Jesus say of this ? What
theu should thetsdo ? cflo riîse

15-17. Wby should w olwMrs' x
ample ?

1-3. At what time of the year wss the Feas
of the Passover observed ? What is Jesus here
said to have known? (John 12 ; 23 27 ;17: - .)
Whaî peculiarity of Christ'$ love is here mne»-
tioued ? (-Rom.. 8 - 35-39.) Give other scripture
names for the»cdevil and the meaning of each.
Of what was Christ conscious as to Ilis own na-
ture aud mission?

4-11. Why will not Peter allow Jesus lu wash
his feet? What dots J esus say ? Why is Peter
then so anxious?

12-17. Why does Jesus také His garments off
and sit dowd before explaîning what lie had
doue? What duîy Iay upon the disciples ? What
reason for it? What are sorne of the thinr~
which Christ 'did for men as a 'Iservant"?
What sort of work for men sbould Christ's follow-
ers be W11Ping to do? VWherein lies the blessed-
uess of such service ? '

t''Christs own,' of Ilis owu choice, -ee- 13 ",ch Dien 1 " serve ") Is a truly princely
deemed by Ilis owu precious blood, guidedb molto.
I-lis owu 1lloly Spirit, loved as 14 osvu to al l~4. What 'better Master is there thau the
eteruiry. It is worth w%ýî)e to heloug 10 Christ. Christ«? fias auy one ever been found who was

2. What fools the deviFV àakes of men 1 judas sorry to have been in His service ?
got thirty pieces of silver for bis treachery, and 5. We hâ~ve become what we are largely by
thers hurled th..m bsck at those who had given the exarnples which we havé followed. Why
themn, sud weut out and hsnrZed himnself. flnot always follow the best i

ORWRITTEN *-XS*KUO8

t . Tell in a few words how Jesu$ dealt with Peter,

:t. Mention some of the practical ways in which we inay serve one another?

3. WVberein lies the blceueu of sudi service of ont anothec.

18i99I 43



/esiis thze Wav and fte rru'h andl the Lï.i

1-I.sso- IV. JESUS THE WAY AND THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE

1. Lot not'your
lu God, belleve ai>

2 lu mnyFather
If it WTo Dot $0. I
prepare a.place fo

8. Andlif I go a
wIIl comae again, a
wbere I am,. theré

4. Arnd (i5) whlthi
know.

5. Thoxc'ae OÈt
whlther tboU gota
W& ?

6. Jefu saluh ui
anmd the lite : nu (

7.1 Il had kno
tu yFather also :a
and bave meen blu

&. PblI axith
tber, andi't sutice

John 14: 1.14. Cý!ùilit to mcxnory Výt 2 6. Blndy aleu AvtB 4:8-12.

tieart b. troubled : (1) yo believe Ù' JeBUO eaith u ito hlm. fiave 1 been no long ti ue
no in in@ . wîctt you, auci (9> )et lhast thon not known mie.
.s bonne àre imany (?) mansiou.t Iltbil'lp ?ho$hgt liath Peen nie bath seen the Fst-
would bave told you. (8) 1 go tu> t her; (10) andi how Bayest thýn thon, Shew us the
r you. Father ?
.nd prepmare a place for you, 1 (4) 10. Bt-llevept thon noýt that I arn ln the> Father,
nd roeove you unto umyeal; th"., suad the Fâther iu iC? the word i thst 1 (11> rpeak:
ye May bc also. unto you I sî>eak nom (l?) ot mnyeelf.: but the Father
or 1 go y. kno«, andi the way yo (13) tbat dwelloth iu me, be dc'eth the izorks.

11. Beileve mne that 1 am la the Father, and the*
h unto hlm, Lord. we know Dot Father in me: or eise behieve me for the very worke'
t ; acid how (6) cau we know the saké.

12. Verlly. verlly,lI ay unto you,EIe tatbelleveth
nto hmtu, 1 arn the way, the truth, on m^, the workï that 1 do aHl ho do alsoo. and
7) rusa eorieth unto the 5'atber, greater ioorks than' theme shall be do ; beeauee I go

unto (14) roy Father.
wn mue, ye (8) onîcid have known M3 A -d whatsoevAr ye shall sk lu rny narne, that
ad front iheunefortb ye know hlm, wilI I do, that, the Father may ho glortfied ln the

t. Son.
no hlma, Lord, show us the Fa. 14. If ye shall asc (15) &nythiýg lu My name, I
th ue. wiil do ii.

\jîrîl 23, 1899

Revleed Vermion -(I) .'lLrgm. Or, Itelieve lu Gbd ;(2) ifargi7î, Or Abiding p'aces (it) For 1 go; (4) I
coma .. . . wtll rocive; (5) Whlther I go, ye Icuow tue way; (f) flow knovut i» un way ? (7) No otte
comoth; ('t> Would -, (9) Dont thon not krmow mea? (19.) Omit and unîT then, (1l) 'Say litito Yeu; (12) 1 romu
mysel (1.1) The Fatlier abiding lu tue duetit lîii. works . t11) Tbe liatlior. kl3) AsI tLue auiythiug
tbat will 1 do.

(;OLDE14 'rI'XI LESSON PLAN !TIME sssîd PLACE

IJestis t>ilth iinto 1111t. I Insts 1nu Wi.t-, [HF U. As lu previons lesnon. the night
axiith( wa. th trithand H-,,rL, AN) TE IFE.before the crucifIxioni and lu,

ath ie.y, thn 14tt s Ln T6.,AN)TE X uppur roomn lu Jeru8alem.
Uic lfe.-Jobn 14Jesus comforts ts disciples.

DAILY REÂDINOS

M-John 14: 1.14. Jesne the
Way, the Trath,aud the
Lite.

T.-John 17: 1-10. The LIts.
W.-Johu 17: 11-19. The Truth.
Th.-John 17 : 20.26. The Way.
F.-Eplh. 2: 13 M2 Way, to the

Father.
IS-Ante 4: 1-12. The only Wsay.
go, IIe. 10; 11.2U. The living

NIL *Y.

y.li the P>rosîtligt.

Peter.

I.By I>olntttîg mll thle

Thomas,

111. lii tilt Hevelatloi oif
tile 1.gmther, 8-_.

IV ygritelotim roîse>

('ATECHISMX
Q. 561, What ig tlt* roasyon an.

it<xed t the thirdicommandmentP
A. Tîte reasou anuexeci to the

third cummaudmeut la, That
bowever the breakers of thle
comimaudment may eseape pun-
ishuient fromn men, Yet the Lord
our God wtIl nat suifer tbeun to
escape bis rîghmeoue jutdgaeu .

L.ESSON IIVMNS

Blook of Praise, 1 l'*),. 89, 1-29,
'266, 587.

t CONKEOTON

Jesus and 1lus disciples are sîjîl at the supper table. Juidas has gone ont orn his dreadt'ul errand
(13.:27.30,) Jesus tels the others that lie wiIl be wvith them only a little longer ; that lie je guing.
where they cannot corne (v. 33). They are in distress and le proceeds to give them cheer.

IEXFLÂAN

1, 2. Trou bled. Tosst <I and av tated like
water driven by the winds. Vo bel leve in
004. To look Gvodward will quiet their fears.
BelIeve also In me. Ill, too, arn God
and you kuow how 1 have loved and bavcared,
for you; trust me still." My Fathersa
hou»e, Heaven: which is youx true home;
m".'y rnralorss, resting or abiding-
places.

bp4 If l go....l1wll coma&gain.
In tht E&Mtlwo invitaLtAmh Were gi'ren te à lesat,
ous b<ore and tbe ohber aller is prepatos.

ATION

That whore l'km. Th e hope of the sont
is to W~ with jesus irn glory. (Phil. 1 : 23 j John
171 .24.)

5. Thomas, the cautious disciple. He
gives his assent slowly and onîy as be is quite
siure (20: 24-29). HiS Slowness affordS occasion
fo.r one of the ninet inenorable of the sayingt of
Our Lord.

S. 1 arn the way. jesus Hiseuif in His
pelson, lits lige, His work, is the way by which
mess corne to the Father ; The truth,, Him-
sdf "o omly apeaking, but living &Ul truth about

I



18991 esus the Way aid the Z'ndh anth e Life

God;- The 11fs, possessor and author of life
with God.

7. If y*had knoWnM. Thrir failure
ta know Christ fully biiînded thuir eyes to the
Father.

Si G. Phlp, like Thomnas, seems slow of
apprehension and wants Io sec before he believes.-
Show us the. Father. It bus neyer been
granted to any mars actually to sec God (John t :
18). Have 1 been no long? llow blirnd
PIlilip was te the glory of Christ. The Father
was clearly visible in the Saviour ail these years
and yet Philip had failed to see him.

10. Ho dloeth the works. lii works
as well as lias wordsç teqtif? Io Cbris't. Ili$
miracles as evidcntly as li words were from
above,

12. Greater workis. Çhrist's work a
conraned te Palestine, and had but amail succese ;
the apostles went everywbere and cunverted
thousaridç.

13' That the. Father M~ay b.
glorifled In the Son ; that ir, tin the à ich
blesâiogs, granted tu lits people for Hîs Son's
sake.

ÂJBK YOUIISELP

What lesson had Christ been teacbirag t0 Iliidisciples? What does.jesus now tell the qisciples
about lus own depa r. from them? llow did they feel about it?

1-S. Why were the sci pies troubled ? Whrtt 1-3. Naie as mn syucno h ilso

doci Cbril,, say? What the secret of comtfurt? 'Christ besicles those in the Lesson. Which dis-
Where was tise Father bouse? What arecil had been treaicherous? -Which one fool-.4masios"?Docs lesus ever disappoint1lii ish!y boa-s1ful? In wbat respect were ail tbe
foulowers? Ilow many invitations were given t0 disciples disappointed as to Christ's kiragdom?
a feast ? At what rimes? What does Jesus tell Does *if" inîply doubt bere (v. 3) ? And again
them thiat Ile will do? (v. 18) ? Wbat hint does verse 3 give as t0

4.7.HowhidChrist taught the way ? Dîd tbe cliief oy of He'aven ?
4-7. Hnow iIo sd sstewy -o 4-7. What was Thomas's difficulty? lIow

ah e know i teo the Jesusr th? a? - does Jesus remove it? To what is Christ the

8-11. What did Philip ask? Was it granted 9? y nwa epcti hitteTuh
.Cd 2:3.7Y110w does J4e give Life ? (John 5:

Why notr? (John i : 18.) In whom was tbe 24, 6: 47.)
Father to be seen ? How long had Jesus been 9-11w îîow eid Philip wish to sec the Father?-
with them ? Why had l'hllip failed Ia sec Him ? What should have led the disciples to know the
what proved Christ's oneness with the Father? Father ? W'hat twa ptoofs given of thse union
What works had Jesus clone? P bçween Christ and the Fathez? Wbat did Jesus

12-14, Whs.t would these greater works be ? want tbem ta do? (v. i .)
What other, promise does J esus make ? On what 12.14,.. What warlcs did Christ do upori earth?
condition ? MWbat greater works did the apostles do?

PRACT ICAL

1. Trust is ,he quickest and surest cure for 3. " Without the way, there is no goîrag
trouble. Xwithout the tauth, there is no knoswin without

2. The older people grow the more precious the life, there is no living' (oa àKempis.)
becomes this promise of the H-eavenly home. 4. If you doubt the use of praying, think out
They want a place where, there wilI be nu more the promises of the last two, verses of the
change and no more sorrows. Less;on.

POU WRITTEN ANSWERS

t. Wbat did jesus tell Thomas as tothe way io the Father's bouse ?

2. On what condition does Christ promise 10 answer the prayers of H-is disciples?

3,. Wherein was Philip's request an uniea.sorsatsl one?



/Wi Comforter Promise d

J_
THE COMFORTER PROMISED

John 14: 15 27. Commait to memory vu. 25,%. Ptudy aiso John 16: 1 I15.

à&.1f le love me, (1) keep muy commanudmentfi.
16. Au 1dill pray the Father, and ho a .ll give

yota anotber (2) Comforter, t.hat ho may (81) abide
17. Even t aI Bp t ruth, whomn the worir1

oagjaot roive, (t) becausei't sèeth hlm net, neltbs r
4now.th hilm: but yeknow hlm; fer ho (s) dwelieth
witb ou and shai hin vou.

la wii Dt lavéyou (à) oomfortleus: I (7) wIll
coOma to yofl.

19. Yot a lîttie whlle, and the warld (8)' seeth me
nlo more; but ye (9) sOI me: becausee 1 five, yo ehali
l,. s duo.

M0 At that day ye aaH kvow that 1 amn in my
Pather, and ye i n me, and I in you.

21, He thaï ha-th mYocommond mente, and keepeth
them, ho It lu that lovoth tre:. and h. that loveth
me aboli b. loved of mv Father, and 1 w111 love
hini, and willi manipet mymeif to hlmn.

à. Ju 'du halth tinto hlmn, not Is'oariot, Lord, (10)

how la it that thou wilt manifeat t)
and fot tinte the worid?7

23. Je'sus answered aî:d salS tinte
love me ho will keop (11) my word.
ther vill lo've him. anc S v wili oame
maka our abo<le with hlm.

24. Ho that loveth me nnt iteepei
paige: and the wor'l wh'ch ye bea,
but the Father's whlclc.eent me.

2,5. Those thînge have 1 spokofi n
Vet (13q) proeut wlth jOlI-

26. But the Comforter, Q14) whi
Ohoot, whomn the Father w:il gêe4 i
aah teach vo'u al] 4.bings. and (15) hb

ta your remembrance, whatsoevor 1
to yon.

27. Peaco I teave wlth yoti, my pepa
jon: flot a. th~e world glvoth, gîve I
nat y aur heart ho trouhiod, neither
afraid.

Eetvlmed Vsrslon..-(1) Ye w 1 keep; <2) Margin, Or Adlvaote Or Blper, Oreplk -P
wltc y o (4) For it beholdeth hi noS; () Abideîh. (6) Deeolate. iIZarinu orphena; (7) 1 c

(8)Beholdeth, (9) Bebold -(10) Wh le11 me te pao that-; (11) My word; (12) My wortis;
ablding; (14) kve the Hoiy Spirit (1 hlring ta your remembrauce eal that 1 ss.id; (16P P

GOLDIEN TIEXT

1 wll praty the Fatixer
and lie shall gijvonO an-
othor Comforter.,r -~ Johnt
14116.-

1) RU .ADINéS
M.-.ohn 4: 5-27. The LonTi-

forcer promiseS.
T.-Jahn 15: 17-27. To testif y

of Christ.
W.-John 16: 1-15. The Spirit

of Truth.
T.-l Cor. 2: 9 16. The tevoal-

or.
F.-Romn. 8:* 12-17 anS 26 28. Led.

hy the Spirit.
B.-Joel 9: 98.-2. The Propb-

ecy.
jW-Acts 2 : 1-13. The Spirit

giveli.

LESNIPIA*\ i TIMXE anti PLA
N1 aEcr~- '~ As ln previens

I. To the obedient, 15. tJATBOCISW
11. A oànabidi Prosnce, Q. 57. ffliich ùh

1,1. Aso bdnPr.nx mandment 1
16 17.A. 'The fbnrtb

le, Remombter th
III. Tojoînthmn with (iod, tokeep it holy.

18-24.thon labour, Snd É
but tbe eventhc

IV. Tu tech themn »1Il hing, bath af tho LardI
thon ohaît ]netdo,

2.-:. 26. nar thy soni, rior 613
man-aervant, nor

»vu.nrtyeV. The hg-acy of peaçe, 27. et-ranger that le w
forin six day@ t
b3eavon andSeartl

I.E~8O HYMNS,411 that li t hem in
iseventh day; 'whex

Book af 1ralee 585, 10.5, 1W6, 551. blesseS the Bab
III. h lailowed Lt.

CON N ltCION.

There is no break betveen this lessop and the preceding one. Jesus continues

word, to His disciples.

EXPLANATION

15, 16l. If ye love me. Obedience is the i
evidence of love. Another comforter.
Margin, R.V. " Advocîe " or " Helper. " Hej
WUs to continue the work which Jesus had begun.
o7. The Spirit of Truth. The bearer
ofthe divine revelaiion bringing trith home to

the Ilearts of men. The worldf, tbose alien-
aled fromn God (John i : îa). Oa.nnot re-
oelVIb. The Spirit does not enter and &bide iii
unreceptive bearts,

lB, le. OornMbvtlOeS-Aargis, - r
phanL» Tht is tai be connected with the ten-
dÇt votds Of Ch. 13:- 33. I wiUl corne ta
yOl*. "[ 1am comsng to yau throeigh thbe lioly

Spiritv/ wliom I wilI %end," Y
whIl.. With the world, Jesus,
would be out of mind, but ta
though Hie had died, yet in Hîs
would be more real by the Spirit th~

120. In-that clay. Theda
and oaward, when the risen Savioml
vèaled to themn b>' the Spirit.

21. Loved of my Fathe.
a love of compassion toward al me
the love of a tender and joyous fatl
elient children,

22, 29 Hdow! IF ? This

Lassoe V.

April 3c 8

bysoif tinto UR,

hlm, If a Walli
and ly Fa

un to bm, and

tb not (12) xxly
r le net Mine.

uto you, belng

IL (sthe 11olyl,.
imy nnme. 13e

ring a)] thîngB
balee sald un-

ce I giveý utito X,,;
tinte 10 on Let -

let it ho (16)

oii)e U)tn ?p
(13) XVkjle ciet

C0E

thejourth oam,

commandment
e Saltbath day
Six dayu ehait
0 &Il1 th y work,

lay le the sa b
.hy God: in it
LU y work, thon,
y daughter, th~ y
tby maid-oer-
ttle, nor thy ~

ithin L y gates: "
h. Lord made .1
h, the Boa. and 1
,and routed the :
roforo the Lord 'ý
hath.day, and -

His 'farewel

et a littie
out of sight

lfis followers,
risen life lie
an ever.

y of Pentecost
r would be re-

m.God bears
n. Ile- bears
bier to' bis obe-

diseiptc's spis



1899J Tk>CmolrF m4d - 4

take was in ,supposing that Christ> manifesta iort y7 * peàce ; a commuon fo!ra of leave. /
uf llimnseif was ta beun. ot'wsaid, budily rnani- ..taking' was tu bcstow onc's peace. This is
festation as deliverer and king. If a mari dec r;- Christ givcs the peace wbich He Him-

ýlovemne. jesus answers judas, "' It is, nu out- 4e1rbadenjayed and wbich had kept Himn calm
ward manifestatiop. He manifests ilinteIf oniy in the midst uf trial arnd temptation, and which
toloving, obedittit hearts. 'Jthey would much need.

A13K YOUUISE)4F

What was.ýî thdt troubled the hearîs of. the disciples ? flow ha-d Christ cornfortè&1 thern

Juniors uir
M5 'o whotn wasý-Chri&t speaking? What -15. How is it tbat lave leads ta Ôbedience?

are some of the commrandrnents lie had given
îIKem? To what does lie say-love should ]ead ? 1Q, 17. Who is it that gives the Spirit? Ex'

16, 17. Whorn.wouild the Father send-? l"rplain the litié. 'Coinfurter." Who canatot dis.
,vhat purpuse. 'What does Conlfçrter mnean? cern the lloly'Spirit? Why? llowdidthe dîs-
13y what ut ber naine is the Comforte0here called ? cîples kngw Iini?
Why cannot the world receive Iliffi ? ]-I%,, did 18, 24. What did Christ inean by the words
the disciples i4now lttn ? 'i .i,"BcueI]v esalLv lo

18, 19. \Vhat word ini the inargin here for Wh' v. y teauelsie oc she ahe ansuof
<comfortiess? " What pronie does Christ 0h enjoytefiasi fteFte n!u

*aeWho wouid forget Ciszist ? Who would -*Christ?
remermher ? What is the soutrce of life ? 25, 26. \Vhat was the Coinforter to éo when

20,21. What day ? W1hst is<(he best pc>of Ile carne? XVhen was this fuir~ied ? (Acts: -4.)
of love ? Who is aur peaceý? (Eph. 2 : <4.) XVhat is it ?

22, 28. Which Judas is it 'ho now speaks? Ramn. 14: 17, Gai. 5 : Z.2.) Ity what
What was his.qucsmion ? XVhat did Jesus rcpiy? accornpanied ? (Romn. 15:- 13, ,. 13-32: 17,
s 25, 26. Where was Christ soon' going? Rom. 8 - 6.) To whomi ptoumised ? Ps. 37: - 11

%\Iho is the Comforter? Who wiil send\Ilirn?' IS. 26: 3, 57: 18, 19.) Can it bc under-
h, whose narne ? What wiiiêjlle do?27 .it fhtpois fosteLs st ood ?,. (['hi[, 4 '. 7.) \Vhen feit ? John t4

* ~. Wtbwha prmie dca heLesonclose? 27, 20 33.)

PRACTICAL

i. Ilow rnany doors of d'elight the love of here, 'Because I live, yê ' shall live also." If
jesus open% tu us 1 *e vs. 15, 16, 21, 23. lie hadi rernained a dead Christ Hiis death would-

2. The hlohy Spirit cornes in answer to Christ's have.,been of no avai ta gise life ta men.
prayerz, and so do ail the biessings we 1receise. - 4.'It. is hard ta magnifyaobec)ience taa, greatly.

3. We shahl corne in the story, ta Christ on It is only by.ý obedience that anc 'canî camne to
the cross. 1le (lied there tu give us Jife. Bi3tm have God dweii in bis heart,
that is flot the whohe truth about llitn. lie says

FORt WIITTEN ANSWF<Rt$

1. Fxpiain frd'T the niargin of the Revised Version the mealyvlng of the word Comforter.

.Naine thrce things which the Coinforter does.

.low cati ve seeure Cbi:' egacy of peace for, r>urseives?



The fl>se and the Branches

IassoN VI. THE VINE AND THE BRANCHES MaY 7, 1899

John 15; 1 1 Î. Commit to mà1nory va. 6 8. Compare John 15: M0; ýMatt. ï 16-20.,

1. 1 amn the tris vine, and my Father lu the hbus-

2. Bverqbranch 1-i me that beareth not fruit he
ta6keth &*&ay : ud ever brtec h l.hat beabreth 1 ruit,
ho il) purgoth it, thac (t say<(2) brlng fortu more

8. (3) Now y* are dlean through the word which 1
bave apolien unto you.

4, Abide in me, and Iln yon. As the braneh <'on-
flot bear fruit of itseif, except It &bide in tue vinie;
(4) no more can ye, excelut y. &bide in me.

5. 1 amn the vine v i are tbe branch.-s: H. tîhat
abldetb -u so, ? tlu bhlm, the fame (à) bringe h
forth niuoh fruit; for (6) without me ye cau do
nothlng.

6. If a man &bide not lu me, h. lu out forth au a

brancha, and le withered; and <7) men gather tbemi,
t..nd ca-t th.-m lutoe the lire, au d zhey a6re bnrned.

7. 11f: yahldein me, and uy worde Rbidei yu on,
<8) ye l il %bkat ye will, and ir. shall ho don,
uinto Yon.

S. lÜerein la xny Father glorilficd, that ye hee.r
mneh fruit~ -Pt sia&l ,ea be nuv diucilpleu.

9, A 0 the ý4'atber bath Ioved me. so have I loved
yven; (9)s ontnns y. in Mny love.

10. If ye keep miv commandmentu, y;ro shal ahide
in iny love e veu as 1 h.utve k. pI My Fther.o coln
iuaaments, and &bide lu his love.

il, Thesn thingu have I spoken nnto yoo, tbat(1O1
rn7gLt meîuu. remain ln yon, and thÎat yonr joy

Revls.d Verelon--(1) Cleanseth, (2) May hear; î8) Alreaciy yo are dlean hecanue of the Word; f41 Bo
netber cari ye; (5) Besreth; (6) ^part froso me; < ) Tbey. (m) Ask (imperativt> whatsoever ye wil] , (9)
A bide ; (10) My joy way heini you, and that your j oy znay bo iult'al1led. ),

GOLDEN TEXT

li sn the ine, ye aire t he
burun clies.' -J ohn 15 z 5.

DAILY IVEADNGS

M.-Jobin là: 1-11. Tho Vine
and the Branchieî.

T-i1 Joh n 2: 1-9. Saying and
doing.

W-i John 8 : 18-24. Proof of
abidlui in Christ.

Th.-Matt. 7: 1&28. liuowu by,
fruit.

F.-Oal. 6:j 18-2&. Spiritual
fruit.

i LESSON PLAN

i TU VINE AND) THE 11RANCHES.

1. l'ho True Vine, 1, 2.

Christ Hînus-li; the baBband-
mnan Hie Father, who enta off
frnliets sud prnea fruitini
branches.

Il. Frtutifuinens, 86
Through abidlng lu Christ.
LITI. Fruglesmness, 6.
Followed hy destruction.
IV. Prîviloge and duty, 7 -IL.
T'he prvlegs of unhlndered~,yer (v.7) and of s'uaing iu

heéIr Mauter'a love (v. 10) aud joy
(Vî. ý

T IX Bl
Au lu prev;ons leussoz.

PLACIE
Probably BULL the npper room.

Cb. 14 cloues with Chri.ttu words,
-Arise. let u, go berce," and lu

Cha.18, litissaid" tbattheywent
forth.' Chu. 15. 16. 17 may have
beenupoken aathey were standing
ready tao go.
CATEVHISM

Q. 5&. What 18 required in thé
fou>fJ oonsmaidmopt r

'A. The fonrth commaudment
rAqulreth the kesplog bol yto
Gort such net times as He bath
a1ppoin ted lu hie word, expresul y
one whuuls day ln savon, to ho a
holy sebbe6th to hinuself.

8.-Rom. 12< 1-&. One in ()hriut. The ulutv of glorllylng thl F<.LSONHM8
ther (v. 8), of keering Chrils Boko.rie1.(B,5321e-ph.4: :1.l6,.Chrlst the cimmaudmeutu aud se continu- Bko 1rie 7(s,5321

Head. I4y>,, ng lu Hie love WBv. 9, 10). 5K4 877.

£jA''After the teachinjZ laçt lesson jesus and HTis disciples probably arose, and, while standing,
Jesus continord Ilue instruction and offered th'c petition of chapter 17; and then "went forth " as
stated in 18: 1.

EXPLANATIOS

1, 2. Arn the True Vine: zHe uses this
fanuiliar figume tu set forth fLus relation to His
disciples. lie is the true vine as opposed to the
falÇe or iMnperfect (V. 28). The hueband-
man : cauing tendeily for Ilis chitciren as the-
vine-dresser for bis vines. That bea.reth
not fruit: nominal profesiors of religion.
Taketh away: u s the vine-dreqser cota off
ail usele-,i brai)ce.s. That beareth fruit:
tho:c truly united to lunr by faith anti who
show their faith hy works. Purgeth 1t;
literally,"cleansýeth" it; as the vine-dresser prunes
a brauch Io make it more fruil ni.

3, & Now y* are dean : referring to
the cleantîiug in v. 2. Through the

wOôrd: the word of God within the heart. re-
news. It sweîens and purifies Ihought snd feeling
(Ps. 19 : 9). Au the branch, etc.:-
The life o[jesus is as essential tc- our tight living
ai the lile of the vine is to the 'ruit-bearing of
the branch.

5. i amn the vine, y. are the
branches : showing <heir entire dependence
upon imii for spiritual lufe. Without me,
etc.: better 1 spart f rom me. " Separated -(rom
J esui we cannot live bol>' lives.

6, 7. Caut forth as a branch:
:h-cause unlruîtful and useless. Into the
fire : an emhlemi of judgmeht. And my
worde abide ln you: thîs throws light

[MaY 7



199]74e inte anad ft'w Branches 49

upon the meaning of abiding in Him. VO $hall 9. 10. A*' the IOather, etc.: the
ask, etc.: only 4hose ini fellowship with Father's love to, Jeans is the rncs.sure of His love
Christ have thîs privilege. to Ili% disciples. If ye...... commanud-

8. Herlin la my' father laoriflecs, ment#, etc.: more light upon the parable,
*tc..: we can glorify God oaly by rttMving Ili showing that abiding in Hum is doing dis wi AI.
life and enteuing heartily into His service. B0 11. Trhese thingo, etc.: This is the

dis.Ci10ples : fruit-bearing is the proof of purpose of Ilis teaching that our joy maLY be
truc d1scipleship. full by sharing in the fulness of His joy.

ÂSK YOURSELF

Whom hart Christ promised to send to Iiis disciples? (Ch. 14.) For what purpse? What
legacy had he bestowed upon tbein?

Junior%

1, 2. Who is the vine? What kind of vine?
Who is the hunhandinan? What dnes the bris-
bindrnan do with useless branches? Why*?
What is done with fruitful branches,? Why ?
What does Ilpurging " the branches mean ?
What tiows througb t he branches? Name the
fruits of the spirit. (Gal. 5 : 22, 23.)

30 4. What produced the cleansing? What
word? What command is here given? Why
cannot the brandi bear fruit of itself?

5. Upon wbom iust Christ's followers de-
pend ? What bappens if tbey be separated ?

6-&. What becomes of a branch broken off
fron the stemn? Naine one cffect of the union
wjth Christ ? How can we best glorify God?

Wbat is man's chief end?"
9. Whorn had the Fatber Ioved? Whorn docs

Christ love? Can anything separate us from the
love of Christ?. (Rom. 8: 35-39)

10, 11. Wbat command is hereIgiven ? What
was the purpose of Cbrîst'e teaching ?

t Seniors

l, 2. In what senises Christ the truc vine?
Whom do the unfruitful branches represent ? By
what means does God make the branches more
fruiful ? How arc Christ's followers united to
hum? 1kw is that union maintaintd? (GaI. 2:
20; Eph. 3: 17; 1 Johnl2. 24 and 4: 13.)

3-5. What bas the Word donc for the dis-
ciples? For what istbe lite of the vine rcquired?
Upon whom do we depend for spiritual lite.
(Ps. 36,: '9; Col. 2:'.13.) What is the cffcct of
the urtion of Christ and tbe disciples? (Rom. 7:

0. What is the resuit ofiseparation froin Christ?
bLwhat is the fire the emblem ?

7-11. Naine another resuit of union with
Christ? ýStil1 another result of this unipn (v.
8). 1-1w can we abide in God'a love? <v. 9.)
What is another effcct of union with Christ ? (v.
i i.) low is the joy of the saints made ful?
(Rom. 15 : 13 ; Yohn 17:-13 ; i John I : 3, 4.)

44 . Here is a wide range-" no fruit," " fruit," I3. Christ often repeats the promises to Chris-
"much fruit," "4more fruit." The sooner fruit- tians in regard to prayer, because. we are s0 apt

bearing begins, the more chance of the Ilmuch "'jm.%j: ask or,.to ask so littile.
and "lmore; for the season of fruit-bearing is 4. It is a tiiistakc to suppose that to be Christ's
short ah the best. followers is to, bc gloomy: He had a deep well of

2. This is one dlue to the rnysherv of suflering. joy within 1-im, because Ilis hcart wss foul of
It is the vinedresser who cuts back the vine to Goci; and, when Hîs joy is out loy, our joy will
miake it more fruitful, and he loves the vine. be full.

FOR WRITTEN*ANSWERS

1. WbL, is the igue vine ? The husbandinan?. Who are the fruitful branches ? Thc unfruitful>

2. Ilow does a fruitful life on the part of a Christian glorify the hexvenly Father?

3. Show hov# we may attain f0 tulness of joy.

18991



30 C/jrist Belraycd and Arresfed

LEtssoN VII. CHRIST -BETRAYED AND- ARRES-TED

[May 14

MaY 14, 1899

John 18. 1-1t. Commit to momory vs. 3-6. CJompare Matt. 26: 47-56; blark 14: 118-52; Luke 22: 47-M8.

1 Whou Jo'sos had spokien these words, ho weut
forth wlth hie disciples ovor thie (1) brook <2)Ced 'rn,
where was a gatdon, Int the which he entered,
and hie disci pis a.

2. (8) And ceaai.so. which betra yod him. knew
tho p lace: for Je'eue ofttimes voesorted thither wi th
hie disciples.

&. Ju'das thon. having recetved (4) a band af msn
and oifficere from the ohief priss and Phar'i-ees,
cometh thither with lanterne and torches and

4. Je'sus therofore, knowing ail (5) thlnge th&Lt
shonid comne upon hlm, wont forth, and saLid onto
them Whom seek ye?

5. ýhey annuered hlm, Jeanus of Nae'lareti.
Jo'sus saith unto thora. I arn he. And Jo das also,
which hetrayed hlm, stoofi with them.

6. (6) As soon thon as ha had said unto themn, 1
amn hA, thov went backward and fell ta tho gr uond.

7. (7) Thon moked he Lham2 again, Whoni seek yo ?
And they aaid, Jeenes of Naz'areth.

8. Je'sas answered, 1 (8> have told yenu that I amn
hi., if thorefore ye seek me, hIt these gco thtir way:

9. That tho (0) eayiug mligbt.be fulilled, which
1e e oales, Of (10) hem whlob, thon gavest med have
1 loas none.

10. Then (11) Si 'mon Petfer havlng a eword drew
1!. and (12)>emote tbe high priest's servant, and out
off hie rigttar. The servante namo was Mai chus,

11. Then (13) said Jeanus unto Peter, Put Up (Hl)
thy sword loto theobsth: the cup which myv
father hath given me, shall I flot drink Il?

12. Then (15) the band and the captain and
officers of the Jewe took Je'sus, and boud hlmn,

13. And led hinm away to An'nas firet; for ho wss,
father-iu.law to Oai'aphae, which waa the higi
priest that same year.

14. Now Caliaphas was he, whlch gave counsol Io
the Jews, thai it m as expedient that oen axi
should dis for tho people.

Rovlsed Vorsion.-(l) AMargil, Or ravine (areek, winter torrent); (2) Or of the cedars; (3) N.owv.
(4) The baud of soldiera àfarqin, Or cohorit; (*, Ail the thinge tbat wvore coming; (6) Wiien thereforo hoe
said; (7) Again thereforo; (8)1I toid yoo; (9) Word;- (10)0 Of boas whomn thon hast given me I lost flot oe,
(il) Simon Peter therofore; (12) Strock; (13) Josos thoreforo said; (14) ¶'ho swor d; (15) So the baud iO
cobort) aod thocheliet calitai (Or muilitary tribuneo, ®rreek chîiliarcb) and tho othooers of the ,Jows -seizoît
Jeane.-

GOLD>EN TEXT

fle tx 4t051)iSO<I iii nde-
.letei <f lo." lait. 53zi 3.

1>AILY REA)I'NGS
-Mt.26: 14-25. The Be-

trayer.
'r.-Lunso22: 89-16. Goibseniane.
Wý'-John 18 : 1-14. Christ ho.

trayed and arrested..
Th.-ffatt. 26; 47-,56. IB3trayod

with a kies.
F.-Matt. 27: 3-10. The traitor'i

end.
S-John 6: 60-71. Forekoowii.

-Acte 1 : 1.26. Izeward c f
iniqnity.

1. V LEîS8ON 11LAN
*CHRisT BFETiLAXYEI ANI) Ait-

I. lBase Troachiery. 1 3.
Ou tbe part of Judas.

* Il. lestvenly AuthorIty.

Shown iu the dismay of HIs
ensmie. and the prsrvatieiî of
111 followers.

Ill. Rlash Folly, 10.
On1 the p~art of Peter.

IV. Voiuntziry tWurroxidtîr,

Bocause Hia Father lias sn
appointed it.
LESSON HYM"lSL Booki o!
Praise, 91, 47, 2,6, 631, 262.

'I 1i E
Tho nights of Thorsdayasud

Friday, April 6 aund 7, A.D.80.

PLACE.
The Garden of tietheemano.

and afterwards the high pristS
palace.

CATECISM
Q. 59, Whîch dap cf thé sis"

hath God appaint.d to b. the
wookly Sabbath P

A. From the boginning of tbe
worîfi ta, tho resnrrection of
Christ, God appointed the oev-
enth day af the week tao bo the
woekly eabhath; and tho firet
day of tho week ever aine, to
cantinne to the end of the world,
which le theoChristian Sabbath.

CON NN EUT ii1ON

Alter the teaching of last tesson, which iii continued through chapters 15 and 16, Jesus efféred
the heautiful prayer ùf chaýter 17. Then Ilc and Ilis disciples went eut of the ciîy to the Garden
of Gethsemnane.

XXPLANATION

1. Those wordsa: The praycr of chapfer
17. Went forth :Fromn the place wherc lc
had heen ieaching and praying. ThO brook
O.dlrorv: It was a winter-torrent, dry nine
monîhs in the year, and flowed bctween the city'
and the Mount of Olives. A Garden : An
olive orchard surrounded by a wall. (See Lulze

2ý4 1.46 (or Cbrist's agony in the garden.)
2. Whieh b.trayed Him : Better,

'*ýowas betraying lm.' Knew the
il CIé : ýt was a euistomary resssmî of Jesus and
the twelve.

3. Band of mon : A dctachment of
Roman soldiers. Offlcers: J cwish officiai-,
known as the temple police. Lanterns, etc-:
Iwas foul moon ; bu~ the lights, they thought,

would aid. ln sealchin~ for Himn if He attempted
to conceal lImnself aiongst the dark shadows.-

&. Knowing'ail thinga : that werc
about ta take p lace. Went forth : from the
circle of I-lis ýdisciples te face a valuntary death.
Whom isook yo? I-e woutd draw their at-
tention to Ilimelf that lie mighi sbield I-is dis-
ciples.



Christ Ikfrayel and Arrested t

et- 6. And Judas alsor: John cannot vant: who was. perha, omnnt in at-
forget the awful spectacle of judas among. the tacking >esus. Out of0 4 ... or Peter
enemies of the Lord. F*ilto thoground:. evidcntly stiuckat bis head, an~ missed bis aiM.
Before the mriraculous power of Jesus. (resus healed hini1, Luke 22: 51.) Put up

7-9. Thon askod Ho thom again: -.thy sword : Christ's weapons are spiritual.
They are powerless before iin ; but He sumn- The cup: of suffering and death. The
Mons thcmn to carry out their,% work. -Lot theso band: Sec aboifiý_on v.3. Tho capta in:
go their way #1mHw tboîîghtfui tf others Was the person in comnmand cqf the soldiers. At
(ch. 10: ir). That the saying, etc.: this point the disciples fled (Mark 14.: 50).
Sce ch.- 17:- 12. 13, 14. To Annae; The ex-high pr'est.

10-12. Thon Simon Peter, etc.: It Qalaphas : The rq4ang high pr1 t 91N0o%
was a rash act. It miglit bave irivolved Jesus with Oaiaphas;- Sec ch. Il '. 50.52. JeSUS Could
the authorities. The hlgh priostea net- not expect justice from such a judfge.

ASI< YOURSELF

What is recorded in chap. 17 ? What followed thîs prayer? (MaiL 26: 30,)

j uniors

1-3. What words had Christ spoken? To
whorn? Where did lie go? What place did
1le enter ? Who knew the place? How dic he,
corne to know it? What WaS it. called (Lîîke
22 - 41-46)? fWho went with judas? Who were
the " band of men "? Who were the officers?
Why did they take lanterns?

5,06.. How d id judas show which was Jesus?
What led to their falling to the ground ?

7-9. How does Christ show Il s care for the
disciples? To whatgiying does He refer iniv. 9?
(ch. 17:- 12.)

10,11. What rash act was comrnitted? 3yý
whorn? What vow had Peter made? (John 13:
37.) What did Christ do for the servant? (Luke
22: 51.) What cup did Christ refer to? (Matt.
26:. 39, 40)

12-14. What ws.s donc with Jesus? Who
now deserted Ilim? (Mark 14 :50.) Who were
Annas and Caiaphas? Why was Christ taken
before theni? Were they likely to treat Hini

justly or unjustly?

1-3. Where did Jesus and Ilii disciples go
after the events recorded in'ch. 17 ? Describe
Cedron. ilow mna ny disciples did Christ leave
behmnd bum in Gethsemane? How many and
whorn did lie take further in with Hinni? (Matî.
26 - 36-46 What is the only real source of
strengîIh " great conflicîs? Ilow did Christ
show tUns? In the meantime what was judas
doing? (Malt. 26 : 47, 48.)

4-11. What signal had been arranged ? How
did Ptdas address Christ? (Luke 22 .47.) In
what spirit does Christ subrnit to the indjIZnity?
(Matt. 26 . 5o.) What effect had Chri4t's
iniraculous power ?

10, 11. What led Peter to bis rash act ? What
are the best weapons in the warfare which we are
tu wage for Christ ? liow should the Chtirch set
in persecutlon? (Rff. 13 : 1o.) What is said in
refereiýce to suffering ? (t Peter i .6 ; 2 : 19;
3 14 ; 4 :12.)

12-14. Why was Jesus led flrst to Anisas?
What counsel had, Caiaphas given? (Cn. iis
9, 50.)

PRACTICAL

t. judas should make us hate meanness and in- ithat there are boys and men who dare to use that
gratitude with a perkect hatred and give us a sacred flarne in wickedi and senseless oaths.
wholesomc dread, as well, of bccoming entangled 3. Jesus does not treat suffuting lightly, but
in Satan's toils. Iwhen suffering cornes as part of God's plan for

2. Those who carne to arreat Jesus could not Ilini, he accepts it in subrnission.
stand up before H-is rnajesty. Sîrange, is it not,

FOR WIRITTEN ANSWER

i. Describe the Garden of Gethsemane,

2. What led Peter to his rash use of the sword ?

3. What led Jesus to say " The cup that sny Fathcr hath givcn nie shai I flot drink il t



1LsfclN VIII. CHRIST BEFORE THE HIGH PRIESI

John 1>1: 15-27. Cotmmit to memory Ys. 23-25. Compare MaLt. 26:58-75; Mai

16 Bilmou Peter toil<wed Jo'sus, and so did
ariother disciple: thst disciple w&o kuowui unto tbe
hlqb prisse, sud wé-nt iu with Je'aue luto tbe (1)
p&lace of the b lgh prie.

16. But Pe'te (2)stood &t the door.withnut. Then
(1) went out that other disciplo, wlicli wu* knowil
uuto thé bF«b pritat. aud sîsitke un.o ber that kept
the door, and brongbt iu PeLter.

17. Thon saitb the (4) dam sel that kppt lhe door
iint&PWter, (fi) Art not thon aloo one of this man'e

disciples? E e saith, 1 arn nuL.
18. And the servan'a sand offleers (6) stoud there,

who b d msae a lire ot cosili; for iL wae celd:- au.
thg. (7) warxned tbemsevee:- sud (8) Pe'ter etood
wlth them, sud wsrmed bieneeli.
19. 'The higb priest (9) tben asked Je'sui of hie
disciple@, aud of bis (1') doctriue.
-20. Je'sus çnewered him, 1 (11) spske openly t,) the
woed 1 ever taught. in (12) the @3 riegge, and iu

L.temple, (18) whit.her the Jnwn alwaya resort;
sud fIn secret (14) bave i ssld noeWtug.

[Mlaya 2

May 21, 1899

rk 14 64-71; Luke 22:54 71.

21, 'Why aakeBt thoit me Y aok thein whiob hesrd
m)e. whst 1 bave gaîd urito them : bebold, they know
wbatl said.

22. And wbsen he bal (15) thon apuker, one of the
oflicerawhicb stood by s.ruck Jr&eue with (16)Lb4
palm of his baud, say iug, Auswereet thu the hzgh
pri-stso ? M

23. Je'eun aswe'red hlm. Il 1 bave Mpoken evil>
bear witueis ut tbie evil : but il w.i 1, WhyI Bwnitest
tbou me?

24. Now Au'nas (17) bad senà bim. hound unto
Coi'spbss tbe hlgh prieýt.

25. And Si'mon Pe'ter (18) tood aud warmed hlm.-
self. Tbey ad tberefoe uuto hlm, Art (19> nuL
thon aimo one of his disciples? He clenied ii, aud
Bai. 1 am nuL.

W0. One of tbe servnto o utheb blgb pripFt, boiug
hie kinenusu wbose sr l'eter eut off, saith, Dici
tiot 1 see thefk ini the garde n wltb hilm?

27. 1'e'ter i2û> tben deniied s»gaiu: aud (21) hume
dlatoly the Cook crsw.

B.avtg#bd Vr<n.()Court; (2) W&e isudlug,; (3)> So the uther disciple . . . went Out sud
apake; (4) The mald thiertfore. .. . eaîslt unto Peter ;, (5) Aýt t%ýPu &IBO; (6) Wore standing there,

hsviug ma-le a 15re; (7) Were warmling: (8) And Pce or o.leu was witlitbf;m,tanrding sud wsrMtng hîmesel!,
(9) Therefore;- (10) T eacblng; ([Q Bave spoleo: (12) Iu evusezogues; <13) Where &Il the Jews camre Lu.

sRether; (18) gp&ke 1 ; (I5)8&ld Lb f; (16;1 With hie baud. 5za?-Qtit, Or. wlth o. rod; (19) Anas theretone
meut hm: (119) Ws stanDding suid Ap-rnirg; (19) Ait thon aîmu., ý20) Therefore ; (2L) Straigbtaway.

QO [DEN TKX

He oarne ntohmî
hmows resoelved là

-- John 1i- Il

hi.-Job i.be 3111, (

T. - lbuke 22: 54-62

lange.

F -1 P'eter 2- 17.25.
leus. sîui.

S-Matr. 26ý 31-3A. W
1>eter.

jb I>a.lm 141. Pr&yt
terÀpt*tion.

T F-lE40N PLA.N TIME

'iwn. and CIMIST BEPOTZF E- rrxinn- lrum 1 or
Inm Lrut.ST . ees u~r t,îeak Friday r

lu the palace of tbe lîigh priest, The 111gb Pr
ei uad at the challenge oft he daw.

soi wbo Liept the door. GATE6JHISX
'hrlet be- 11.'ýThc IlighPrlemt's que.- Q F 0 Ru'
ýret. tlontug, 19-21. Q .Bu

1ter'e cn'c iug Hlmi ieciplei;an su
iri %Wblch' as, e A. Tbe Ssbb

e I Jesuc. "ereryaoue atresdv ied by ai boly r
t'fore) thii kîuw eu frei suc

ment@ sud re
III. The offier Insu 1t, 22-2i. lawul ou othe
A hrutgli mftsck ha ws stil1 sud private e

Th bi -ouud wlth cordes); a noble r-es- wox-shîp, excepTh i-pouste. be Af

aruîng to
IV, Peterle Second ssd Thtrd

Dentals. 2-9
At the challenge fit-et of those

whu stood roundi thA 8ire sud thon
ofià kinsman of Malcbus

noceseity &Ati.

LEfflON HT

Bonk 'e Pro
2F,3. lî, su4

2 u'clooli tîll clsy.
n~iMg.

lest e pa'lace

s ts .Sabbath to he

eth le to be ssu)cti-
estiurg &Il that day.

ba worldly emplo) .
sare&Lions s. ara
r das~ ;sud spend.
[me iu the publie
xercle of (tiodei
't s0 mooh se le to
iu tue wurks of

riercy.

CON NECT TON

Alter the arrest of Tesus in ihe izarden liJe was taken hack te the cii>-. The discipleslu (cM sudl
onfusiun forsook Ilim. But twu of them, Peter and John, tound courage enough te returru and
llw tu the court ut Aunas, sehere the prcliminary trial was heldi.

KPLAINÂrION

15. Andl Simon Peter; The di'-ciples Icalled higlu priest in v. r. Annai, hii father-iu-
hakd fled (Mark 14 ' 50) -, but l'rttr aud anîher Ila-w, once high priest, uowdeposed, probIbyhàtd
disciple, Joh'n, returu aud follow:' Was appartments in the reidence.
krsown . .. priest: we are nut kuuw 16. Peter stood at the cloor. Nut
told wh-at the nature uf the acquaintAnce w&&s h.eiug acquainted, like John, be rernu.ined outside.
TNhe p&laCis or " court" the ernîrti, open Spke unto her: to secure Peter's admis-
"pce aruund which an Orienti bouse Wa.e buili. sion.
HIgh praet : pzobably C.aiaphas; wheo b- 17. Thon eaJth thse faumb*. Shc

Chrisi !?efore the h'ýh Priesi



'19991 Christ foe the f/'gh Priest 53

ýSUspects him from bis association with John. 1 Your duty is ta ex.si.rî itial os>:ad ex-
m not. In bis fear and confusion lie denies amining me.>

is Lord. f22, 23. One of the offlcers, etc.:
18. The servants of the househoId of 'ihe faet that the high priest-did not rebuke this

Aunas. Officers : the J eu îsh officia Is of v. 3. brutal fellow shows thbat T esus need trot expect
Peter stooci with them : bu mixed wiih justice. Of I hati spoken : a calm and dig-
be crowd ta escape observatiin. Inified protest. Bear witness ; bring a

19. The hlgrh prient.- Sc abave on charge against me.
15. Asked Jeus . .seeking in 25. Attention is again drawn to Peter. They

o 'rmation to bc used against Him at the regular said : the bystanders. 1 arn not: the
rial. second denial.
20. In secret. His privale teaohing was 26, 27. Again he is challenged; again he

ut the tun<oldinig oif Iliim îblic uiterances,,. denies. The cock crew. <Sece Matlhew
21. Why askest thou me ? 1-1 waS! 26:34.) Jcsus looked tien hini and Peter came

irl1egal la question the acciîsed. These know: 10 hiMSelf [Ilke 22 61, 62.7ý

ASIC YOUftiELF

Where %vas Jesus taken aller 1 lis arrest 1 lk-w i 1 lis cliscîîîtot. act eWhiob two reiurned
5
Whi* ber di hese follow It1ni

JunSor~Sertors

15-18. Who was the "othrtr' disciple? What J'ft'lit;zar,. On what charge was Christ
led Pter to deny Christ ? Sentenced ? what, was the legal punisbMn-it for

19-21. While waitiog for the trial, Wha tIics. blaspbomny ? (Les'. 24 : 16, Ieut. iS8t 20.;
->tarird t ests? About uhat J Why i \\ by was 15-18. %Wb'Iy was Patier so courageous in Ilhe

it n>t. lawful ta thus question jesLus ? Viborn g ardlen an d sa oowardly in the palace?
shold heyhav exminnt?19-24, For what purpase did the high pricst

22, 23. 1low was -Jesus nrw treated? >ýhtqrziCrs What taei ayfrCr.ý
reldos Ife m;%ke? qeto hitWa raei ayfrCrs
24. Of whaî Cîîuocil was Ca hsthe head 7to aoswer about His îeacig Wycol eu

O f what crime'was Christ accused? (Ni att. 26 : ne0 xet5sic itn ra
25-27. Where was Peler sîili standing ? 25-27. \Vhat were tho stepi that led le

\V ho now spok e ta him? Wb'at didi îhey, ask Peter's denial ? (àaîtz. 26 : 3 -Mark 14 - 37
r him ?r What did he answer? W<'ha cizailengedl t4 : 54 ;4 it 66.) I iow will Christ treat those

Peter the third lime ? 1o% îlId he ropl'v ? 'What who denied I limn ? (Ni0i ta 33 ; 2 Timi.
tben happeoed 'r \hat fîsllawed tIUW 22- 2:12.)>What bîouight lerer ta himSeif? Wbal
6 r, 62.( course id h e, pLirsi

1Peter foli(t le sas -afar off." ::iraggiterg the wrong.
are su re (o fail io t ho bands of the toe. 3. The only bright sixot in the w hale stoty of

2. Mark the reasonabllnc.çs and patience etc Je:r'.; denials is bis quick peoîtence. We cari -
Jeîsunder irritation and insui. \Vhen one is not tzake back a sin once committed -,but we caot

rIght there is ro roason te !ose oneý ;ene bc o rry for sin and titra tram it, as Peter did, ii
t when one ]oses bis tenmpe he is sure to ho put in boîter things

FORl NRITrEN ANSWERS

iAt wtiose challenge <idi Peter îlony Christ the tirst lime Theli second lime ?The thirdt

7.. %hat wos -bc secret n Js calnines.s in ,the lir-sence rif [lis tudgc's

_ý. Espiair haw îî was that he tîrave, iaving, hanest Peter camte îo deny bis Lord.
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Lgs,-ON IX.

[May 2hý

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE Mia). 28, 1899

John 18: 28-40. Coimît t-o roeîiory vs. 38-40. Compare Matt. 27:. 11-26; mark 15: 1 15 L 1uko 2,j:1

28. Thon (1) lod t-bey Je sue froui Cal'aphas (2) Un - Datlee and the chiot IrieStEl bave deliveredc-,.
te the hall et judginent: and il was aarly; and Iunto me : wbat ha4t; thon doue?
t-hey theooeaves wont net lto the judguieet ait, 36. Je'sns &aewored, My kingdorn te ont ef thi-
(11) lent th.y shosald ha deflad; but ta they gb t world: il My kingdo- w'-re et t-bts wortd, t-b al
eattha pasmovor. ç~'ould my sarvan t-s fiplit, t-bat 1 sheuld lot he dj

29. Fi lato (4) t-hon went out unto t-hem, andi said, livered te t-ha Jewe. but now je M-y klngdorn lot
Wbaz accusat-bea bring ye agaluet t-hie mnau? f rom beuce.

80. Thoy aeewered aud said unto him, (9ý) If hoe 37. Pilate, therefore, eaid nto him, Art thon t
were nec a malafactor, vo (6) would net have de- ktsîg thon? J' ius aneweroI, Thion syset (13) t-at

Ilvorad binas up unto t-boa. 1 arn a king, To tbis end (14) wua I borei, at-d for
3L (7) Thon uaîd Pilate unto thani, Take vo hlm., t-hie cause (16) came I jute teàe vend, that I shon) t

and judga blea aooordipg t-e your law. The Jewa boar wtt-nase unto thbe t-ruth. Eveîrý one t-bat t oft
thereforo said un te bft-n, It is net lawful for ue t-o t-ho trnth hearoth my voice.
putp)anylmse te deat-h: 38. Pt'lato saith unt hlm, Whýlat t-a trnth ? Attj

32. That the (8) eaying ef Je'eea milzbthbefnliflled, wbsn bahbad ead thish e went out agamt nnto t-be
whlch ho upaka, ut-gJIfytng (9) what des.th ho shonld Je we, at-d saitb no t-hem, 1 flud (16) in bina wu
dis. tankt af ail.

1. Thon (10) Pilate enterai ltt- the jndgment 139) But yo hava a cnstoni, tbat 1 soniud releaso
ball a.gate and *%ld Je eus, and se.d nto Law, nu Ouo Orle &t t-ho pas6ový r:' will ye tharefore
Art; t-hon dia King ef t-ha Jews ? 1 t-bat reoe nete yen t-he King et t-ho Jewe ?
,34. Jesous ansered hlm, Saveet t-hon t-hie (11) -40. Tbeon (17)cried t-bits att againi, sa-rin&z, Not t)')-

t-bing of thyself, or dld et-hors t-att it thea (12) of wr'. mari, but Bearab'bae. Now Jiarab'bas 'wasi a robber'
85. Plate aeswered, Ain 1 r. Jew ? Thine owu

Rovinod Verlon.--<l>Tbey ioad Jeas tiiorefor8; (2) -ento t-be palace. 31arç,in, G.ek rtcir
(3) That t-bey might not; (4) Therefere . -5) If t-hIe mian were net an est) door; (61) Sheuld; (,7) Pîilatt-
thareoea. . . . Taxe hlm yonrseîves; (8) Word; (9) By what manner; (t') Pitate therefore (%nt-ered ag&ii
[et-e t-ho palace; (il omit t-bing; (12) Coecerning me; (13) Jlaruzn. Or. Thon aayest it hiec.use 1 amn a
King; (1) Hava Ibe: (15) Arn 1 corne; (16) l'o crime lu hlm , (17) They cried eut tbeofro.l agate.

GOLDEN TEXT

'I ind un fault in Mlm.
.Jobn 19: 4.

DJATLY RXAI)INGS

M -John lt. 2ýR40. Ctrist bo.
fore F'ileto.

Tl.-Lnko 23: 1-12. Me<-kod by
Herod.

W.-Matt 27: 15-'26 leîEc(ted
ef meu.

T.-Jehe 19: 1-16, ',o tettt.
F -Acte 4: u-l 3X. Powartnl

enemis-
8.-Boeb. 12 1-6. 1t-xampleofe

auffering.
pý--Hoh. 6: 1-9. Perfect hy

suif anîng.

LESSiON PLAN

CHRITus BEFREt PILATE

* lIME

L. Acctiea hy the Jewx, 2s. >st&e Bad

PLACE
To Pitte, t-be Rowanpoveruer. iiaer
Il. Ro-vellut Hivallîf t-o

jAs a King, whoe kîegdosst ta1 AEC
net of t-hie world. Q' 61.

fourfh ce
11t. 'round igultlJs. and
û-s cndemsed, 38(i.40 fortiidcet

Bocanise Pilate wlRbod te curry
tfaver with t-be Jtws

Book of l'raise. 19 0'e t. Jý 132.
147, U45.

t-qed,
day hy i

plovimoet

5 eook oniward, t-lat
Friday muorrnng

.Yndgaon: fia))

Tt vk for btci< en îti t h
M"wV(linanrl1

bourtb commantimons
hathe omission or cane.
ormanoe ef the dut-i-t
andt-ho profanieg the

Ilenosa, or dote g t-bat
n lt-self einbut, or by un

*thongh-a worda or
>out our vorldly arn-
s, or rocroatona.

CONECTIt>N

ýesus had been Ïed from Annas te C.siapbas for trial. lie was condenecd and banded over t<-
the- mob (Matt. 26 : u,-68), The night session, howrs-er, ws.s illegai -: and se a snornieg session of
the Sanhedrim wa.. heid te paas thc sentence (Luke 2.- . 66-î i). lie was then &aken te Pilate.

ICXP.AN ATION

28. Thon lod they . to g t Pilate's con- j29. Plote thon went out. lie Secar-
lent to put Jesus t-o death. The hall1 of wtt-h tht-jr reltgious scruples. What accu-
jud#7m*nt: t-he place wbere Pilate àdminis- saition? 7li requires a format charee.
reresd justice Lest... deffl.d: by enter- 30. If He woe not a maJefactor.
ing a boute not purified frorn leaven during thbe Theii reply shows thrir vexation at Ilitate's A,
Pasurver. (Deeut. L6: 4-) That they.... tipt te reopen the case.
Paglsover. The Passover had been obe"-ed S, &2. Irak* ye Hlm. Pilate shatrp1>
the cight beore, according te the ether goupels ; tells thent that if tht-y are goring te be the judges
perbapa Jobu rt-fers t the- whoe paachal festival. t-bey musaIxbe contentî 'wih their ova lav. 1* à*
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not Iawful. They had flot the power of
capital punishment. That the saylng;-
NIatt. 20 : 18, 10 ; john 12 - 32.

33. Thon Pilate called Jesue.t to
thse judgmient scat to iivcsigate for lumisell.
Art thou?7 a question of amused'contetnpt.

34- 8ayest thou ?Y' Is that your own
opmlion or the opini)n of thejews?" Ajust dis-
tinction ; for on il dîqsended whether the word
"king" was useti in a politicat ur a spiritual

sen se.
35, Arn 1 a Jewv?: A sneer. What

hast thou done? 7 Vhat crime?

55

38, 37. My klng*dom., lesus nowe/
plains that Ilis kingdomr is spiritual. Aà
thou i ee above on v. .33- Thou say«tt:
an affirmative answer. To th à* ansd; thbat is,
to 1)ecome a king. Bear witnem ...
truth: hy revealing the will of God.

38. What la truth ? words of sceptical
indifférence. à flndl no fault; rupon
which to condemn Ilmt.

39, 40. WIII ye therefore?7 lie ap-
peals tu the people thinking that they will save
J esis ; but they choose Barabbas (sec Mark r5:
1 1),

ASK YOURSKLýF

In the last lesson where werr jesus and Peter? At what time of day ?Wu was iilate 1%Where
clii bc rrsitle ? Why did n.or tse jtws îhemeselves pot jtesus to decath ?

28, - as ('hyist takcn %'. trie Judg-
m)ent liait of Pilate ? \Viy was Ile taken eaity
in: trie roui r:ing -iii crL:Fe had !he jews
abo-ut entering the jurîgmcnt hall «? Wt wec

their fce<ngs tad .. h- (MN1at. 27: i
30-32. W'hat is ,a malefactor? Which law,

Jewish or Romnan, dîd Pliate say Chriw. had
1,roken ? Slow were biasphemners punîshed

<L. 4 '. 16.)
33-36. Xhat were Titate's first worils to

ITrsus ? 1low dîd lie answer ? I., what tone dit
t tiate speak ? (Y. 35 ' Vhy dues bc asic Christ
for an account of Iliiitseli ? Wbat did Chirist say
tif His Kingdonî ?

39, -&0. What cusioni was obscrved at the
Passover 'i Mhom dki the Jews prefer to
lesus ? \Vhat was this man's characier Q <Miark

P> RAVC

i. Vie arc indignant a' the jews bccaîtse
whist he) wold otdefxte themaielves bye goinng

the biood of an innocent man-, but let US bez case.
(lit lest wr. too, are more alîxious about appear.
ing tZond than being gooct.

2. laî' weakness was that he was a time.

28-32. Whuîsas the chaîrgrelîuought against
Christ ? Who atone hait nuw the rîklit to irfiet
the death penalty '1

33-37. Why did ilate take lesus into the
judgntenî hall for a private intervi'ew? llow did
Christ's appearance correspond with the tite
gcKing of the j ews ?' WVhat was Pilate's last
question ? ýv. 3ý.) Why did île not wait fur? an
answer?

38-40. To wnomn did Pilate now scnd bis
,)însoner? i <uke 23: ý5-x2.> Who moved the
people in favor of ltarabbas i (Miarki5 il.
What dicd Pilate do hefore flnally delivering
uPJesus ? (Matt427.- 24.) What awful thing
did thse Jews sayQ (Miatt. 27: 25.) To what cala-
mity did thse choice of thse Jews tead ? (Matt.

sre, lie was ready Io sacrifice cverything
truts, honor, bis feelings of humnani (y, bis cons

mion-sense, to hold on to office.
j3. To what lenqths will unres.son and passion

not carry men. Barabbas, the robber, is prefer-
red t.i thse very Son of (Jod.

FOR MWRITTLN NWJ<

W hv was Zu~s akittuhe oigte: ii f Pî1ate?

W.hiat dîîi-u ý1ests y was ine greut I)turpose for s'%hich 1 St tic mc man t

4à

j Vîhy lit t'iae îtelîver j esus- to cIrats. when he hail îseady, dectared Ilini to be innocent

18991
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LsssoN,, X.

[June__

JuEIe 4, 189CHRIST CRUCIFIED t)

John lii' 17-30. Commit to memor y vs. 28-X0 J',ompare Matt. 27: 27-64; Mark là: 16-39. Luko 23 : 33-47.

17. And ho (1) b-@,ritig hie ci-oss won t forth in ta a nfot rend it, but cast lote for it, whose it Pha]! be
place c..lled thie place of a ekuli, whinh le called lu tftat the seripture nîight bo fIàlfiled, whieh sotith,
the Hebrew Goigotha: They parted i-y rahuent amon g them, and (9) foi

M8 Where they crucifled hlm, and two otber wlth in y ve4î tire tbey did cast lots. Theoelilgs there.
hirm, on either Pide one, and Jesbus lu the midst- fore the soldieris did.

19. And Pilate wrotu a tille, Il d put f on the 25. Now there (10) stood by the cross of Je'sup
cross. And the writiu9 wo6. JESIJS F tNÂZA&1Fti la s inother. and bis znotber'fqsisluer, Ms.'ry the wtfe
THE KING 0F THF, JItWS. of (11) t.,e'ophas and MWry Magdale'ue.

U0 This titis (2) thon resà mauy et the Jews - for 2X Whou Je1sus tharefore saw bis imother, a.nd
tbe (8) place where JC sus ws.s crucifipd was u)igb tri the dimeiple standing bv. whom ho loved, bu saith
the city : and it ws.s written iu Hebrew, (4) and unto bis mother, Woman behold tbv sout
Oreek, and Latin. 27î. Thent ssith he t0 tu)e dincitîle> ldebolil tbv

2t. (5) Tbea Paici the chiot prieste o! the Jows tb motber! And tram tbat boni- (12) that disciple took
Pi'late, Write not, the Kiug of the Juws; but tbat ber nbo bis owu home.
bc sald, 1 amn Ring of tbe Jews. 28K After thie, Jesus2 knowing ths.t all things (18)

22. Pi'late answered, Wbat I have writton 1 bave wore now accoînplished, that the ecriptore ilgbt
written. ho (i4) ufuidled. ts.ith, 1 thiî st.

,21 (6) Thon the soldiers, wbeu tbey bad crucifled 29. Now there wau 8et a vessel full o! vinegar : (15)
Jeseus, took bis garmeuts, aoid made four pare, to aud they tillud a spuuige with vion'gar, aud put il
every soldier a p)art; anid alto hiur (7) coat : 0iw the upon ivus6op, aud put i f to hie mou lb.
cont was withoutsearn. woveu from the tep tbrough- M1. 'Wbii Jo sue tberefore had received tbo vineA
out, lZar, ho seold, It lu ffliîhed a ud ho bowed lits 11ad.

21. They said therefore (8)amnoog themsolvos, Lot aud gave up (16) ti gboet.

Revied Vraln.-f)ie weut out beariug hie crose for hitueelf; (2) Ttiorefore; àfaMrgtte, ()r,
For the place of the tOry wbere Joeus was crucîlled was uigh at baid; (4) 4"tî Latin andi lu Gireuk
(r5) Therefore; (6) The soldiere therefore; (7) Varçltii, Or timne (8) Orie to atiotiler; (9) tJpou ; 10) Blut
thero wure stsudiuig; ('11 Clops; ('2t Tht) , 4:9 Are uow fnished ; ([4) ;ootlee (16) so they put
a spouge full or te viuogar upon by8soip, audl trougbt it to hie iuonîh; (16) Mit spirit.

GOLDEN TENi'

The Son of (iod %v lit)

,m-lf for riie.'-Cial.

M. -Johu 19: 17-30.
cruoct6ed.

T.-Luke 23: WSK3
sud rejeceai

\V.-Luke 23 :81q49. l
tout tbieiuf

Tb. -- John 19 :81-42. T)
F. -l8a. 63. For us.

S.-Rom. 5 : 1-11. 1)
sinnars.

~,-to 5 64.W

1-ESSON FPLA-N

C'auxST CRIJcINEP
c il lieli i..hlli ('rxcilftxioni, 17-18.
2 n20. litwocn~ two tuve

S IL The Insqcription, Ii$ '22
lu1 three iauguages.

Christ . 111. The partlng Ljf M&1
M a nue-hf s, '23.21.

Depsd Atong the oidiers «ho croci
11od llim.

rjpni IV The Cure (if Hlis Mot ber.

1î.utrnuted to tht disciPle
he bur;. whum lie ioved.

v. The~ End, 28-.30

yingfor LE8S<)N HlYMNS

ortb y tht Btook o! Prsce. -, t; ltM.5 46,
148,t 18L1

PLACE

Calvarv ; ElbulOiob

t.ATECH Is'M

SQ. 112 Wknfa ao tite,
a rtcrs'rtd to 18,- fcurti coccclt.ci-
Menf ?

A. The rossonis sanexed ta the
fou rth comrmaudmient are. Ciod's
aiiowiug us six days o! tIntwuek
!2r our owni emuployments, bis
chailsugiq a aspeiol propriety iu
theo tuvetb. hie own example.
and bis blessiug tho S&bbath.
da y.

COINNECTION

lilite frtx1ly yieids to the claccior of the Jews, who, by urging that Jesus «as a political enerny
0f t'e;Rr, ftnd tha' t set 1 1cm aI lilc'ny N40 1wi ito I0lose gieound %;th t hoetnpcror (Luke 19: i-i15).

EXLAI(ATION

17-18. Bearing hie cros@. The con-
demrned person usuahly carrted bis cross ti the
place of execution. But " esUs, perhaps wr;kk
irmr scourginig, was alssisted (Luke 23:26).
Went forth - out of the ciI>' (Ileb. 13-.14)
The plae of a skui I: perhaps so-called
from its shape Golgotha means a skull.
The Latin il Calpasria, whsuce the Vrord CRIl

vary. Where they oruolfled hlm:
A miosî; painful and shaineful denth. Trwo
others : They were more than thievîes (.Mat(.
27: ;8). Thcy wci-e handits,-robbers, men of
Violence.

19-20. Wrote & titie: Statiniz tbe ret-
son 0<11k execuhion. T4E KINGO0FTHE
JEWS:- an. inîtended insult to tbe Jewtk. Nigh

I
j
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to the city: rust oisie the Northern That the Scriptures: Sec psaimn 22:18.
limit. ln Hebrew and Greek andl 27. The doisciple, etc.: John. Wo-
Latin & the three great languagea of the tintie. mnan.* A re!-pectiul teim: almost rqual Our

Itwsan unintentional tribute to the world-wideé " Lady." Behoil thy mother; What
kingship of Jesus. thouchtfulnes f 'r others even in lus ago)ny-

21, 22. Write not. etc. They feel the 28-30. Aft.r this knowing, etc.,
sting of Pilate s insuit, and wish him to chang that Ilii work was firiished. The son pture:

thewriing Wht Ihav wrtt n A Ps. 69:21. Thiret was the most cruel torture
the ritng.What 1 avewriten Anof cniciflxion.

absoluite refusai. I'lîate could lic stcadfasî cnough Vmnegar: -.snur-wine - the crbtmon drink of
when there was no self-interest at stake. lthe soldier,. Upon Hyssop: zit the end of

2à-24. Look thé garments ; the a branch af hyssap. It la fiviished4k1edemp-
loose auter garment ilhat was fasiened with al tion was confflete. Gave up the ghost.
;Lirdile. \Aiso hi* coat: the tunie, or under- iVoluniarily lie gave hiniseif a ranso i or men's
garment., si ns.

ASK VOURSELF

Why did Pilate flnally deliver Jesus to bc crucified ? \Vhere did the crifxo ake place
At what hour! In the presence of whorn ?

Jiunlors

17, 18, Whyd<ifl Chrivt bear Ilis Own cross
Who assisted IIirn? (Luke 23: 26-) What
kind of a death vas crucifixion? Wýh o cr0 ci-
fted with Tesuis? Whly was lie placed irn the rnidst?

19-22. What w-as the inscription over the
cross of Christ? In what lanRuageý was it writ-
ten ? Wh-at did the chie( priests ask N*te ta do?
Why diid heb <uc

23, 24. What was dlone with the ou tee r-r
nients of Jesus? XVi:h i-is coat or tunir? Waiit
scripture WasthusfUfuilied ? (PS '. 22 : 1S8

25. Who stood by the cross? Who coniinued
to wait near the cross? (Nlatt. 27:- 39-44; Mark
15 : 29-.32.)

28, 27. Wbat didi Tequs say ta John? What
did 1le say ta I-lis mather ?

28-30. What cry did jesus then utter ?
Why ? What did He then say? Why ail this
intens sufering? Which of us bas gained 'the

oodof it! Havel?

Senitors

17-18. Where was Christ cracified? What
wert! the llebrew and Latin naies of the place
respectîvely? The rreaning? At what haur did
the crucifixion occur? Výhat ceremany wouid
then he in progrcss in the temnple?

19-22. What was writien on the cross?
23, 24. What were the soidiers unconsciousiy

coing in the parling cf the garments ? Whai
scripture was fulflhld ? Relate the story af the
penitent thief. (L'hke 23: 39-43.)

25-27. What was jesus' iast earthly concerfi?
What lesson shouid we learti froni j: ? What was
ihe ciosest tic between Christ and His motheri?

1NI-'*t. 12- 46-50
28-30. In which one of Chirst's sayings on

the cross is there a promise'? (Luke 23:- 43.) A
charge? (John 19) t 27.) A question? <Matt.
27: 46J) A want? (John 19: 28.) A cry?
(John 19:-,30.) A prayer? (Luke 23 -: 34.) A
word of trust? (Luke 23.' 46.)

'o.

A

c,-

189o]

s PRACTICAL

il What Pilate did in jést we are bound to try 3. Christ dies after ail as a conqueror
to do in esenest ; that kq, ta put the name of the 'Tis finished--the Messiah dies
L.ord Jesus int ail languages. For sins, but flot H-is own;

2. 'Ne need never be ashamcd of bcing tender The great redeîxption is campiete,
(.> those we love. Bchold Jesus and I1 lin other And Satan's power o'erthrown.
and John.

FOR WH1TTEN ANSWFERS

i.- Where was Jesur. cruciiied ? llow muany were crucifled with Iiit? Who were the others
and how did each of theni act ?

2 Tell in a few words how jesus provided for i-lis roother or, thc cross&.

_J. \Vhat does our Lord itean by the cry, 1: Itl finished 1" as lie dies
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LE.sseN X 1.

Christ Risc,,

CHRIST RISEN lune i i, 1899

John 20: 11-20. Commit to xueo.iory va. 11-14, Compare Mait. 28: 18s; mark w-: 1.9; Luke24: 1-12

11. But Ma'ry (1) eîood qqithont St the Sopioljre
weî plug :.(2) and as site wept,eh obstooped dowu cdiol
looked i oto ý_4o t3) seepulehro,

12. And (4)-beeth twn angola ln white eitting, the
one at the he6d. and the other at te foot, whoe
the body of Joonus had lain.

13. And théy fay uzito ber, \Vorns.n. why weepost
thon? She a&lth unto itbem, liocause they have
takén sway niy Lord, aud I know not whéré they
have laid hlmn.

14. And when sho he.d thus sald, site turned 'ber-
self haek, and (5) saw Jes6u estanding, and kuew not.

15. Je sus saith unto ber, Woman, why weepest
thon? whom seost tb «? Site, stippolhi him
to hé the gardoner, sat unto hlm, Sir. Il thon
bave borne hilm hence, tell me wh e thon hast
Imld hlma, and 1 will takre nam al

16. Je'ans saith UxqI.O ber, ma 4. She (6)tre

liersoif, and r.aitt uno hiui. (7) Rlabbo'ui ; whclm
i13t Bay() Master.

1ý JelV8Bah Unto l'or, (9)ToUOBi i130 not; for 1
amn Dot y et &setxuded to wy ( 0) Pathetr: but go to
mny brethren.aud Bav uno temn, 1 a8end utito iny
Father, and.your Fater; aud to wy God. and your
God.

18. mary Magdale'nne<11) rame And tor h ln
diples th,'st 8 -te had eoeu te Lord, and that ho h28d
(12)>spoken t1iaqe bhiugs uuto ber.

19. (¶8) Thon thé same day st eveuing, boing the
ftr.t a of te week, when lthe doorti woreo hut
whQre t he diseil pIe wére (14) aseembled for luar of
the Jows, camne Je'sus and etood lu te inidst, a.nd
sitit unto thosn, Poucne be unto you.
20. And when ho had (15)esoesad, heoeedunto

temn hs bande sud hie eldé. (16) Thoni wero te
disciples giad, when they eaw the Lord.

lévsed Verl oni. --(1) Was standing witbont at the tomb; (£)Bo,; (')Tomb; (4) Reioldeth; (5) 14e
boldetit; (6) Turuotit hitusoîf; (7) ln Hletrew, Raithoni.* (8) Ifaroin, Or, 'tefaciter ;(9> Margeil, Or. Take
ont bold on me:; (10) IUnto thé Fator; (11) Comotit arîd tel Mth . .. . 1 have soon, <î2 jt-)Sad ;(13) Whou

theroforo it was ovenlng on titat day; (14) Omit aseMulfd: (16) Saîd titis ; (16) 'PIterefore.

-GOLDEN TEXT
owishrIRt risen roni

t ýdsed2 1 C or. 15, 2 0.
DAýLY READINGS/M.-Matt. et7: 67-6o6. Thé sased

toY)ib.
/T.-Luke 124: 1-11. " Ton gond

ta h. true! '
W.--Jihn W : 1-10, Thé empty

Lomb.
T.-4ohu 1K0 * 11.20. Christ ris

élI.
F.-John 20, 24-31. IIobt clin-

pelled.
B.--Acte 2: 2.2-S Msny wit-.

b5581s.
.- l Cor.lb6 1-11. lProofe o!

the resurroctlînu

LbESSON PL1AN

CHtIRT l1F.N

1. lie appextrit to ilary. il
18.
Ou thé morning o! the third

day, ais site etood woeplug ut thé
seliuichre. Hé send'i ber to tell
thé uéews to hie disciples.

Il. Hie appears to the. 'l'exi,
19, 2<).

Thé saine day &L eveniigt s
they were mnet Logethér aud thé
doors ehi. "Thén, wore1 thé
disciples gladwhen titey saw thé
Lord."

TIME
A pril 9, thé "dnrst day o! the

'week '(Snnday). Early morubng
aud agabu ut e3veubng.

PLACE

Tho sopulchre whoe .lesus had
lalua àaû thon a rooru) in thé city
where the disciples wérs as-

CA TEC U ISÀ
ltevîow Questions 53-56.

LESSON HYMNS
Book of Prs.ise, 16 (Pas.), 6', 589

58. Mo-)

CON NEÇTION

j esus-was taken froro the cross and laid in a new tonib iç a garden near the place of crucifixion.
Upon thé morninz of the third day le rose irom the dead ; aud our lesson tells us how Ile appeared
t0 Mary Magdaleue and t0 the Ten.

EXPLAN AT ION

il. But Ma.r>rtood withou't, *"Was
standing witbout.' (ERrv. Ver.). (Réad vs. t ia.)
After the two disciples had gene awny (v. 10) she
still lingered. Stoopod clown. The top
of the entrarice to tkie bepaîchre cut in the side of
the ro&I would be quile low.

12. Angola In whte. White was a
symbol of ,their punitv. Sitting, in the
sîîituuce of keeping waàtch over the hoi.iy o! jesus.
Guards wilhout : hbut angels within:*

13. Why wepest thou?7 The angels
were uympathetic ; but only j esus could dry her
tearL. They have takeon away. That
was tb. burden o! ber plaint. She dîd flot even
bave the polor comfort of ernbalmiug ber Lordsa
body (Mark 16 - x).

14. Knew net.....eaus. Why?
(i) She was flot expecting 1Hhm. (2) In ber grief

she may flot hd'vc clearly observed Ilis fentures
(3) The risen body of j esus was evidonî ly chang'ed
somnewhat (Luke 24 : 16).

15. Womars, Why weep.st thou ?
l1ow tender and sympatbetic 1 Trhe gar-
cloner; the only one likel> ta bc theréet that
early' hout. 1 wil take hiM~ away;
there is no tak toc) grent for love to attempt.

10. Mary I The Dersonal address revealiniz
knowledge and sympaîly awakens ber recogni
lion. Rabbonl. Bier joy is 'o'> deep for
mrany words. Site can only exclaim " My
Master 1'"

179 18. Touch me flot; the nId
e&rthly relations bad changed. For . . . as-
cended ; the rien relations must bespirituali;
antd could be fnlly eratablished orily after His
ascension. My brethr.n. Thisis the first
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time lie calis them by this endearing term. 1
ascend : to compiete Ilis work at the thione
of God. Came and told. faiîh and love
found expression in ohedicoce.

19, 20. The doors were ahut:- the
appearance was miraculous. For foar of
the Jews: the priesîs rnight take action

against them, particularly as the report was
spreading that Jesus had risen (Matt, 28:' 1 1.)
Came JOBLIs. Ire was superior to ail ordi-
nary laws. Poace:* as lie had promiFed
(14:27.) His handis and Hi.* feot:
as proof of the Resurrection. Thon ..
glad : This was the promise of ch. 16 -.2o.

Who reqtuested Christ's boidy of Pilate? Whçr-e was it then placed? flow long was Christ in
the grave? Who came first to the sepuichre in the carly Morning ? (20 :1 - 10.) What did she find ?
Who.came next ? What did they sec? What did they then do ?

j uniors

11, 12. WVhere had MNary been standing mean-
while ? What was she doing ? Why ? What
did she do as she wept ? Whom did she sec?
llow wece they dressed ? *Where wece they sit-
sing ?

13. What did tbc angels eay to Mary ? What
was her ceply ? What is recorded in Matthew
28 : 5'- 7?

14,15. Wbom dîd Mary now sce? Did she
itnow Ilirni? Why flot ? Ilow did 1 esus speak
to ber? Whoin did she suppose Hlini to bei
Whlat did she say ?

16-18. Ilow did Jesus address Mary ? What
was her replyT ? hy cLid Jesus flot wish 'Mary
tu touch IIim? What does Christ hece cati, Ius
disciples ? -

19, 20. On wbat day Udid ahl this happen?
J Wny were the doors shut where the disciples
were? Wbich of the disciples were present?
Which absent? What did Christ say to tbem ?,
l-ls< Ile promised tbcm this befoce? (John 14:
27.) Why werc they glad?1

Seniors

11-18. On what day did Christ cisc 7 What
occucred at the time ? (Matt. 28: 2.) What
four women are spoken of? (Mark 16 : i;
Luire 24: 10.) What does the color 4"white"

sir nify ? What did Mary fear ? Who had charge
0Crists sbody P When had angels rninistered

to Christ ? (Matt. 4: .ili; Lulke 22:- 43 ; John
i : 5 1.) What did the angels> question express?
Who alone coold comfoct Mary? Why did she
flot recognize Christ at first? -What prompted
hcr'to reply as she did ? Ilow was she led to
rccognuze lim ? Wbat did she probably frel like
doing? (-Matt. 28:- 9.) Instèa

1 
of lingcring

wtth Himn now, what: would Jesus have her do?
What had wrought so great a change in Mary

Mdaeefrorn her former ways?
19, 20. Whece wece the ten when jesus ap-

peared to thern T Ilow did 1le prove that it was
Ice Ilimself? Who foretold the resurrection ?
(l>s r6 : io; Mark 9: 9; John 2: 19-22.)
What.has it effected T (1 Peter 3 '. 18 ;COL. 2
12.) Of what isit a proof? (Rom. 1 4.)

PRA.CT W AL
i. Mqiry would have seen the angels sooner, whorr Jeus first appears is one out of wbomn He

and ber Lord, too, if she had trustcd more and had cast levçn devîls?
grieved less. ht is' osually want of faith that .4. Wehl mnight tbose disciples have heen glx+
casts us down ; one wbo really trusts God is when tbcy saw their Lord alive again. ht w&s
neyer "«blue." flot only that thcy had regained a friend, but

2. The world was enîpt y 1 Mary without hec that the world had found a deliverer fr6m -sin
Lord and Master. Truc ove toc anyone makes and death. The reFurection of Christ is the
the object of tbat love the ail[ in ail. Do 1 so pivot on which ail history tons ; it is the key,
love Christ? t6o, to om individual destiny.

3. Is il flot marveilous that the person 10

Poit wit<iTTE?< ANSWERS

i Who took care of the body of J esus after 1lis death ? l

2. Relate whRt May A, when she ganed nto the sepulchre.

3. Why is the restirrection qo important a fadt ?
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LusoN XII. THE NEW LIFE IN CHRIST (n 8 8~

Col. 8: 1-15. (May beouea as a temperanoe leuBon.) Commrit ta memory ve. 1-4, Itoad Eph. 4: 17; 5 2j

1. If (1) y. thon b. riuen with Christ, peek those P. bie not One0 ta another, oeeing that ye bave puL
thingu which are.abovo, where Christ (-2) sitt.ethi off the od tnan wiU1à bis (14) deeds;
on Lbe xigbI h and af God. 10. And bF4ve put On the Dow man, which ie (i!r,

2. Set yourQi) affection on thinge above, not on ronewe'd in knowledge, al ter the Imgage af hinS that
thingu on the earth. created him;

8. For y. (4) are dsd, sud youtr 11f e le hld witb. Il. Wher' there (16) ie noither Greek. nor Jew,
Christ In God. eircuieiaon nox' uncircision, Barbai-iau,

1hWhe Christ, wbo le aur lite, shall (5) appear, Scyth'ian, (17) bond nar froo. b.ut Christ lu ail, an(
t-n- shaeli ye alu(6) appear with hmitn l lry. 112 &Il.
8jMortify tberetore yoor mecrubers whi1ee are lipon 12. Put nu theretore as the elect of God, hly and

,h'w;fornication, uncieanneee, (7) inordiniate hetaved, (18) bowelg et merdies, kindes, (19) buni

affho&n oývil concupiscence, and covetonenesei, blens o f ind, meekness, longisnffering-
f(8) .bich la idoleltry. 13. Forbearing one another, and forgliduR one
P. For wbieh thlnge' sake the wrath of God cameth anatber, if an y man bave a (20) rjuarrei againet any

on (p the cblldren ofidisobedience. even a« (2 )Christ forgaveyau, sa aleodoa .
7. ? n tho whilb y. &lao walked (10) some time, >4. And above ail these thioge put on (k2 ehanity

Whon ye iived in (l1) themn. which le t.he bond o! perfectetse..
S. ButI Dnw ye aIea (12) put off ail these: auiger, 15. And lot the peaoe (2:3) af God rine ln yauî ,

wrath, malice, (iii) biaspbemy, filtby aammniaa- he&rtL. Ia the whiec aso ye are called in one body:
tdon out of your monîli. a.nd ho ye thankful.

Revleed Vergion. -(1) If thon ye were raieed tageiber withb; (2) le seeted; (3) Mina on Vhs i-bing
(4) Disd; (5) Be ujaoîtested, (8> Wi th bini ha inaniiestod ; (7) P',ieion,eovii des'ire; ()The %hich -(9) Te-v
eonst of diohedience; (10) Ataretime; (1l) These thinge; (U-) lPut ve aiea away; (13) 1lailing, ehameful
uqpeaking; (14) Doinge; (15) )<sing rqnewed no; (16) Canuot he Greem and ew.d:(17) Ilandruatn ,
freeman;- (18) A heart orf compassion; (19) Humiiity (2o) Ooinpiaini.; (21) The Lord; (22) bave; (23) of-$
Christ rnis. Mar1rin, arbitrate.

TOIE TEXT LESSON PLAN TIME

Lest the, pence, of (.od rHNwLY IJe. Wrlttem duriuig Paitîs fIret iia
rtrite la jyour i'enrte.-<Coi, . se Wlh hrt, prieanmeoet at l<amip about A.D '

3 8 15. . ie il h i-i,1.. 62.
DAILV REA&DINOS And theretors bound ta eeek PL E
.- o.31-15. The nsw life Il, tbose thinge whîc.b are &ave

C...leL.wtere Chriet sittêth on the ri6 'ht l'anI's pislea hanse at home.
'.-Eph. 4; 17-24. The new Mau. baud oi God.
W.-I These 6: 5.11. Cbildreon Il. A Plutting Off, 5-9. c A'1ECHI8M

t Of hhi..l ral iL iTh.-E h.5 -6 Wating iun -e"i to"wL i
iih.vile deede. Review qusetIinst-i$.

F.-' oe :19 Choeeni ta be 11 îtîgO,1-4
bpl- . Oee :11. iigt f the " ne w t11un, w ho le Gad. LmsON1 HYMWNS

like.
ob.-2 Peter 1: 1-8. A fruitlut BV tidb se, ~ Yook of Praiee, 208, 291, 6,27, 5M.

tire. The pesace of God. 1,75

We have been follawving the history af Christ from 1-is coming inoa the world la His resurrec
tion from the grave. We are shawn in this ciosing lesson how thase shonld aci wba in Christ have
d-ied ta sin and risen ta newncss of life.

EX PLANATION -

1, 2. Risen with Chrislt. Ail wha are slay the sinfisi iropulse of the soui an-d body.
i-n agamn ai the lily Spirit actual)Y do0 Tile IAs mentioned beiow,3.kEse include ail sinful pas-

wlii Christ. (Eph. 2: 5. 6.> 'Those things sions,,aod ail desire for mnerely earthly thin S e
whlch are above. Ta itve suter îtsc For whieh ~...wrath cometï
fashion of heaven. Christ aittoih. Ilii God visits nations an-d individuals with chastîse
wouic on earth ended, Ilt-; ieigo in heaven be- ment Wha cônImiî these evits. (Compare Rom. il) 1.
gins. Ons things above. Where your In the which. Belore they knew Christ
itreasure is, there will yaur heirt be alsa. (Mati tihe Cotassians had been guilty of these affences.
6'. 21.) 8. Put Offail these, a-5 you w-ouid'put

3. For y* are coad. " V died" off an oJd andi fillhv iZaiment.-
(R.V.), When îisey idenîîtdi' themseives with 9-11. Lie, n"t A very bad ermat witb
Christ ais the cross, îbey died to their aid Il e. wbhich ta 'geamong aur feliaws. Irhe old

5.7. Mortlfy. Not injure the body, but 1Mans fIsc od ainful nature. Thqp new



mran - the new nature, which is ours through miust flot rnereiy "'put ofi," but Il put on," as
the lioly Spir.it's indweiling. (John 3 : 3, 5 ) those whom God bas chosen, that they mnay be-
Noither Grek,§ etc. The new mian in arrayed in the beauly of holiness. BoweIs of
Christ refuses ta hate his brother simply be. mordies-" A heart of compassion " (R.V.).
cause he belongs to, another race or tank. Christ 14. Above ai. That is, over al], as a
la ail. In Christ lie looks on themn ail as girdie to bind the other garments together.
brothers, for they ail beiong tu Christ, even as ha Love unites ait the Christian graces, and is the
does. siken girdie which coxTpietes the.#ress.

12. Put on-as the oloect. Christians

A1SK VOUfflELF

By whorn was this Epistle written? 'Fo whom ? Where was Coliose ! Where was Paul when
the Epistie was wuitten ?

-Jurnior* o

1. Whàat is the icason titie? Where Uý(hrist 1-7. Under whose g
now ? What is He doing ? (Aiso Rom. 8 : 34), ot Scripture whitten ?
Whaî is meant by Ilrisan with Christ ?" (Eph. affect-ons be firmnly ýet ?
2 :6.) 1 .) W4so has the first c'

2-4. On what shouid our affections be piaced ? 10:- 37,; Luke 14 -.26.)
Why not on earthly thiWgs? Iu what sense are 8,9 low had the hi
Christians "1dead "? (Rom. 6 2 ; Gai . 2:- 20 ) 8 9. cdfreiA

5, 6. What is the rneaningd Il "morîify "? discotied fri? Aat
What shuuld be mortified ? Whence do ail the- joedisninupe hto the r
cvii things corne? (Mark 7 ; 2 1-23.) 2oe sr appb a 4 0 : h r-.

S. What were the Colossians now to do ? 2;Jb .
9-11. Whàt command is here given ? Wha'î 10-1&. To the new

reason for it? What is meant by the Iloid 'inctons, seern sinful ? V
man "? By the"< new man "? In whose ifnsage XVhat spirit shouid ail
is the "new tian"? people calied 11tfiheeecî

12-15. What name is given here to God's be the chief motive to-foi
people? What are they to Ilput on"? After charity ba exhibited ? (I]
what fashion are they 10 forgive? What grace Matt. 25: 35 ; Matt. 5
of the Christian characteci rnafc s perfect ?' What whom doas God bestow:
are we to have rule in our hearts? Why should
we he thankful ?

l ors

uidance were the Books
U;pon what should out
(Mark 12 30; Ps.44z'

laina on out love? (Matt.

fa of the Colossians been
restilt what were they t0
e they to practise? Ilow
enewed mian ? (Rom. 6

mnan in Christ what dis-
iho shouid be supreme?
)ossess ? Why are God's
of God "? What should

rgîveness? Ilow should
cb. 6 e Ï'b ; Ga. S : 13 ;
44 ; Gai. 6 : io.) Upon

[-lis peace ?

PRACT IC*L

i. The grave in which Christ lay and the heavenlike.
heaven in which Christ now dwelis are not more 3. To rnoitify mneans to str-ike dead. Arc we
différent than a soul dead in sin and a soul itTade sec4cing to siay the vile brood of evil desires and
alive by God's Hoiy Spirit. habits that infest our hearta?

2. We corne by degrees to he like the thîng 14. Count ,up the Eist of beautifut garments
we love. If we love -base things lwe shali become which every wel.4ressed Christian ought to have
base. If our heart is in heaven'we shahl bccomae On (vs. 1'2-14).

FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. Why shouidl we set -our affection on things above?

2. What things are Ch >4anis to put off andi what Io put on ?

3. \Vhich is the greatest of Christian gméaces, and why?

18991 Tke Ye7v Lile in Christ
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L&SS0N XIII.

G~OLDEN ¶'EIT

-Thls Iiia fait-lful saying,
itn(1 worthy of ail 1tceopt-

<ame tnto. thob world Ic suave
gilaneri.'-l 1lls 1 1 5.

Quarter/y Review

REVIEW

M.-John Il: 82-45. The rais-
ingof Lazsrue. 1

T.Jbl:1-17. Jeaus teanc1-

W.-John Il . 14. Jeune theo
W&Y, the Truth, and the itfe.

Tb.--John 1,5: 1-11. The Vine
adtebranches.

F.-Joha 18., 1-14. Christ ho.
trayed and arreted.

S.-John 19: 17-30. (Jhrist cruel.
lied.

ffi-John 120., 11-20. christ
risùxi.

.EViEW CHIART--Second Quartc

FJune 2,

lutie 2çý, T199

(i ATEOHISM

iteview Queutions,

tESSON HY

Book of Fraise, 81
M371 18O.

SuDins iN THiX-__
GopEL or TITLE. GoLDPN, TiCT.Leo PLÂ-N.

JoKN.

1.-Jhn i 8~-'~. The lts.ieiug of Lai. 1 arn the resurroc. J. jesug and the boresved. 2. Jeaos
aoctionand the lie, nd the Father. 3. Jesua and

-John il .25. the ed

1.-John 12' i Il Thec Anollitmnc ni' ?Se bath (loue what, 1. Mary anoînts. 2. Josum commende
cihe could."-Markl 3.Jua opin. .To_
14: 9. oefpriests plot.

III.-John 13: 1-17. -

iv.-John il- 1-14

V. -John 1ý4: 527

Jejinci Toachccg iu-
wuiIit.y.

i.Iosui ther Way. and
the Trnth, and the

ile.

The forclorter Prora-

VI. -John 15:11-1.. i- The Vine and
lira oches,

VII..--Johnl 39: 1-14..

11-_John 18: 28C

X.-John 19: 17-90. c

Il.-John 20: 11-90. C

For Eaeh Letason- 1

birst Botrayed and'
Arroeted.

hrist kiofore tire Higir
1riest.

hrist belote Pilate.

hrist Crucilaod.

irrist Ritsen.

1 have givon yoli an ANc OBJEPOT bEssoN-i. The occa-
exemple." - John Rion of il; 9. The manner of iL; 3.
ta: :15. lThe moaning of it,

'Jeans sth unto him,l

i John 14: 6.

1 itwill pray the Fa-
tirer and e «hall
oeeud,' et.- Johii
14: 16.

-. &Ma thre Vine. yo are
the hranchoe.'
John 16. 6

JRSIra CoacvoUTRs DIBCIPLES.-
1. Ily the promise of oa home; i. -By
pointing oui the way ; a. By the
revelation o! tbe F'athor, 4, By gra.
oious promises.

1. To the obodiont. 2. As aýn ahid-
ing presonce. 3. 'To j oin thoin
wlth God. 4. To teacir themt
aIl thinge. 5. The logscy o!
pouce.

1. Tre True Vine. 2, Fruitfulness.
3. icltleeaness. 4. Priviloe
and duty.

Ho iu dospised and'[. Base troebery. 2. Reaveui anth-
relected of men., ority. &. Raah lUy. 4. Voun-
- s.53 :. & Lary gurrondor. 1

"Ho came unto Hie
owr." etc.-Jolin

1 fiid no fault in
him."-John 19:

-Tire Son of God who
loved me,' etc.-
GAI. 2-. 20.

"Now le Christ risso

1 Cor. 15: 20.

ho Nov Lile iu Chrisi' L-ot the pe&ceof God
rulle." etc-Col. 3:

AÎSK YOURSELF

1. oeter's tiret dental. 2. The Hig
Pl lestsq uesti nlng - 3. Tehe
offiier's ?euit. t. Peter's sec-
ond and third dadaise.

1. Accuseci by tire Jews. 2. Re'voal
ingimeitoPa. 3. Fonnd
giles. and yot cocdomanedç

1. The crucifixion. 2. Tire inuorir-
ion. 3. The parting of Hlis

garinente. 4. The, care ot Hie
wotrer. 5. Tho end.

1. He appeeru -to Mary. 2. go ap-
pomr te thre ton.

Risen with Christ.
off. 9. A putting
l'y posce.

2Â Auitting
-o. tUoInd

What is Lire titie of the ieson ?~ 2. Whs.t is the Golden Text ? 3. lime '
Place? The Lesson ltan? 4~. What PersOn3sx are ntîoned ? 5- Chie
truîh I mnay learn (romn tbe fr*.on for my> dâ.ily fle ? '

60-K1
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1899] Quarter/y Reviku, ()3

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This leaf, with Record of Attendance on other side, mnay lit reedily detached if so desired hy
members of the H ome Depart crent.]

Lesson L.-What was the effect of the raising cf Lazartis on tho;e wvho heheld it ?

Lemsn 11.-Describc what Mary did to Jestis, and tell why she did it.

Lesson 111.-Why did Peter object to having his feet washed by Jesus. and how was hi,
objection removed?

besson IV.- low is Jesos the Way 1 ? low, the ''Truth "7I ow, the Ie

Lesson V.-For what î)urv's.e bas thie Comnfoîter been sent ?

Lesson VI.-Which branche% ot the vine bear mîuch fruit ? 11low asie t hey inaýc to bear more
fruit?

besson V11. -"« Thse cu p which îy 'Fat her hat h given mne, %hal fl1 ot drink i t ?" What did
Jesus mean by these words ?

Lesson VIII.-In wbat way was our Lord treaied l'y ihle 1Hîgh Pi'mest ? liy the officer? By
Peter?

besson IX.-Explsin why Pi'late c(>ndenlneil Jesus ahthough believîng llirn to be innocent.

o . besson X.-What dIid Jesus inean t»' the cry "It is finisheti

besson XL-What evidenî.e did Jesus give to Mary that ite had risen ? What evîdence to
p- the Ten ?

besson XII.-Why should we set our affections on hecavenly things rather tha'n on thse thiregs
of earth ?



64 Rercord

RECORD 0F ATTENDANCE

fThis lm, w1tla quebtious for wvr.ttOu answersi on othor eldN, may rendiiy ho dotacle. if so «eésired, by
mombers of the Homo Dvupartmoute.]

.4ddress..

îSq<a.

l'irEtit'T

MaRasOît Vnîîsxi.
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Tramp FPt r ON
LîtaSOa STUDT

Ciluricu.ATTrrîNANCr

AVI,,1.

14 14 I 23 .10 '11121 28

J UN 1-,

i i i s i

THE TENCO lAIM l'

EXOD1)L!JS N X.

God spake ail tbese words, raying, I arn the Lord thy
God, which have lîrought t ilec out of tbe lanad of EVypt,
out of the bouse of bonidage.

1. Thou shalt bave ne other goda before me.
11. Thouiahait flot malte unto thee any graven Image,

or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or
that in In tb. eartb beneatb, or tbat is in the water
under the earth : thou shalt 001 bow down thyseif to
tbemi, nrr serve tb cm'- for 1, the Lord thy God; am a
jeaicua Goal, visitin g t Ùe iniquity of the faibers upon
iha& children, unie the third and fourtb gentration rf
them tbat baie me, anal ahowing mercy unie thousands
of tbemn that love mie andl k(-ep nîy commandments.

Ill. Thou aah mot talie the name of' the Lord tby
Gol In vain ifor the Lord will not boid hum guiltiess
that taketh bis name in vain.

IV. PLemnember the Sabbatb day to keep it hoiy. Six

days shalt thonr labor, and do ail th y work ; but tbe
seventh day is the Sabbath ofîhe Lord thy God : in it
thou shalh fot do any work, thon, nor thy son, nor thy

daughater, thy mani-servant, nor thy maid-servant. tior
ihy cattle, nor thy arranger that ia wathio thy ates :
for in six days the Lord mnade heaven and earth, the
sea, and ad that in tbemn l, and reuîed the seventh day ;
whereforo the Lord blessedl the Sabbath day, and bal.
1Iowed it.

V. Honor tby father and tby mnother, that thy daya
mav bo long upun the land which tbe Lord tby God
givetb thee.

-VI. Thon shait not kill.
VII. Thou ahalt not commit adultery.
VIII. Thou shait ot steal.
IX. Thou ahait not bear fas witnesa against thy

nel gbbor.
X. Thon shait rial covet thy. neigbbor's bouse, tbou

shat flot covet thy neigbborWi*ife,nor his mnan-servant,
nor his maid-servaut nor bis ex, nor bi$ as., uor any.
ting that as thy nelghîbor's.

"THE APOSitLES- ,CREED

"A btief sum of the'Crsiafih agreeable la th; wa.,d of God, atud ancien(y reeeived in thet
ChurM<es of Christ."-The Confession o/Fai/a.

I believe in Goal the Father Almîghty, maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, bis
only Son, our Lord, which was cooccived by the }ioly G host, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered

9i.. ContInuel In th'. under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried : * be dcacended into
stat. of the dead, and bell ; the third day Ibe &rose again troni the dead ; hc scended intohbeaven,
under the power of demtb andl sitteth on the rigbt baud of-Cod the Father Almnaghty, from thence be
tilit be.third day. shaIlcone to jidgetUecquick analthe dead. I believe ia theHIoly Ghost;
the boly catbollc eurcb;- the. cormmmlàono f taints ; the (ortilvenoes of @in*; the . fsrection of (b.
body - and life eveflastxsg. Amen. i



"vOr"'Im orderiiag state ivhere you saw the
IflLL o atld we wili simd e paclcet of Gian

white striped salmn
qILtAt dense scarlet

PTWAION uMaVanta, or claret
ILH lFO fl ma%*ve wlngs blue

IAf5Yroe plal
ELLsoft shel plnlc

ID ? IO&Rwhfte, edged bue

EET MIF RES and

-Li o wring #*ci&, mfeMï.f, 5ce
gusrs n!edj,> lîo.tir. 10 cents; t b.~aîIed pmtalptia oan recýeipt of pria

UP-TE ).DATE SEEOS AND SEE

-E t'tIFFERENCE«
~ur uoiee esxtea aoldb

tari.Refus ebos' (1 Souda suý
lite suu niat nF1ùCos&t w~il Dot

aur

MTR&L CATALOGUJE

W HEN buying Seeds do you consider the diffie
eice betweeft IlGood Seeds $ sad SeOdeta
are sold at bargain Prices Yon prise a wJJ

stocked, carefally atiended garden ratrier ù1an tber
one tbat is racglected, Hers ia just tbe differ6oce
betwçen then value. of carefaally gr'<za Speds aiid
Soeds thar are careletssy and cheaply grown ; whk.b 4
do yora daînk the best for you ta grow ? Every W&r
fui pldnrer coraidersthe higla character thSe
las uses. thiz le the clas of (rade we supplW, &"d
abat more isaey prove the fact that GoadSd a

tnofe he followiaag Trial VI~.
LveiFy package cottiis feul quatitty.

Any sevete varieLies for 215 cet%; the 1;9
Verltu*$ fer 40 cents

Cabbage, Succession BJood Bee. bhew
Cariclanten ay 'Half Lon

llk. Melon, Itaquisite Water Me#oW, e
Onion.. Giatat Priteraker Sw t .
Parsolp, Gaxernaev I l%..a Dwarf Zxcelsior
Radish, Ne Plus Ultra Lottace, Grand Rapd

Cucuneher, Evergreea Tomwato, Early R2ay,ý

The idaa of floral.,eauty, easll~ fflwn .
alw-ay appreclatgu We cirer tfile folIow

inmelect cohîec aida of lurge iloweriza
sWét Peas, distinct ini 4hades of no0lor

and uaarkîflge, a large, full pckÏt'cîrý
elici separatrO vaýiet3r, riela an valXe,

fleT*EOR, Salmon, Ig
rIiRs. HCIKFORU,P mos è
PRINC9SS'VICTORI, sar !!Ïwhjjt
RAMONA,-bftI5h and whiUa,rp edI -1,:
ROYAL RO*BB, pii$c, wings blu*

SENkTOR maroon And1Wh1te-stlp.
THtE B1IDebk fine large wtult

Lbabe laavïn& lianîted $pote for qep«rtf aràfêi e
t he followîag tritare. Tbty wiIl rfiee.r
admiratijn for be*ury in colors asad nia±*!UnkL~~

ta; 34 th, *5 cents, per lb. 5o cents.
1r cents pex h. >1cO1ý8.

NEW SNOWY FLOWERS -
a Pàaet& ýorae each foul aie) for 2Ê conetsea,

New &sftnblnt Aster
alob et G4o.4w f.wu

eerh saow order, and %0 it
apiation otàtnt (ho

**dadal- Oâ~ne~.

pu0Co~,i4iiiLLs4
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